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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. ContonTs denne the forms of slopes. Since to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Imles a topographie I 1mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami maps of It snwllDf(-'R. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant of rayine~, :lllU in pas:'iing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary sUITe.vs in locating road13, rodrs. 

THE TOPOGHAPlIlC ThBP, 
('urH'S nna allglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwllYs, nll(l irrigatiou reservoirs and ditehes; Roeks expoi::led nt the suria('e of tilt' land arc acted 
traced iu die map alld skelch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for 8chool13 and homes; upon by air, wuter, i('e, animals, and jllants. They 

3. Conto(Jrs ~ho-.;v the approximate gTade of any uud be useful as a nwp for local refcrence. are p:radnally hrokf.n into i'mgnwnts, aIld the more 
The featureB represented on the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPi\\W'1l two ('ontoun'l solublE' parts are leacht'd Ollt, leaving tIlt' lef's soluhle 

arc oft.hree distinct kindi::l: (1) is tIle HflIlH', whether tile), lip Dlong a ditf or on It THE GEOLOOIC MAPS. as a m~idual 'Vater was]le~ residual rnato-
fa~e, called plateaus, vallpys, hills, gentle slope; but to n ll(:ight. on a gentle I rial down tht:' allJ it is eventlUllly carried 
and mountainf'; ('::tHetl tdope one mu~t go on fl steep ::;lope, and The maps repl'esenting thE' geology show, by by rIwm to tlwocean or otl¥r bodies of' ~tanding 

tIle: tiwrefore ('olltonrs are far apart on gentle Blope::; I eo]or", und eOllventlonul l:iigns printed on the topo- water. UsuaJly its jOllr1wy iFl not continuous, but 
works man, callea ('Idll//'(', us i and neal' together on ::;tee}! ow's. ! gTllphie onse map, tIlE' distribution of rock masscs it is tempol'nrily built into river bars and flood 
boundariC's, and ('itit's. For a flat or g.'ently uudnlatin)!; country a small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, lllltl the stmcture plains, w]lere it is e~lllcd alluvium. AIIllyiaJ 

Rdi(f.-SII are meGf'ured from mean 1 contour 111tf-'nal is useil; fi)r a ::;tpep or mOllntain- ' sedions show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us its, glaeint deposits {colleetivcly known us 
b,;1t leycl. The hpights of many pointl"! arc U('C'U- ~ OliS C'0l1l: try a large illt.f,rnll is Thc known and in ::;uch detail BS thc )'!cale permits. awl colian belong to the 
rHtcly dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hieh ure most smallef't interval used OIl the atlas of the Kl~ns OF ROCK8. and the luyer if' eOTUmonly "with 

nre givell on th? map in figures. It is Their uppel' oC'('upiE'tl hy the roots of 
the plevation of all parts Rocks ure of many kind'l~ On the geolo,e:lc map con8tituIl' und slLh:-oil~, the l::1oi11' being 

the outline or form tllf'y nl'e (IIl::1tinguished as i,2:neous, sedimentary, ;tnd di~tjnguis}led h,Y n notable admixture of 
10 indie-ate thpil' grade or Bteep- tJlOse Colorado, tlw may he 2,)0 fE'et. : metamorphie. matter. 

is Jone h;r lillt',., f:'lwh of whi('h is dl'llwn For intermediate relief contonr illtel'\'uls 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jc/:s.-These are rock':1 whieh have I l'ocks.-In tlle ('oursI.' of time, and 
throu~h pointE of equHI denition above IllPlIll sea 25, ;)0, and 100 f('et are Ill'll'd. . : and e0n.,olidated from Il state of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('e)'!Sf'R, rocks may become ,2:fentJy 
le\(·I, tJa-' ldtitwlinal interral reprcl'eliteri thE': lire imliratetl hy bllle I Through rocks of all molten material lWB I dWllged in ('ompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe betwcen liJ1(;,., ]wlng the l:3ame I lines. a Btream Hows the E:'ntire .\'f-'ur tlle line is from t.illlc to timp ft)l'ced upward in: the newly a('qulrpd ehal'lwtel';sties arc more pro-
8a('h wap. Thesc linps Hre eallpd cOJlIOUr8, the: drawn unhrokcn, hnt if t.he ehnnnpl is dry <l part. \ fiBburcs or ehannd" of yarions .'lIHlpeS aUiI size8, nounced thalL the old onp" such rocks are called 
ullifiJl'lll altitlldinHl rwLween ea('h two eOI1- i of dIP year the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'YIIt'I'e a II to or to the i'lnrfu('e. l{.(wk., £imned by: lIu:taJJwrpl,lc. Tn tlIt' of meLall~01'phjsm" 
tOUl'1:3 i" ealled the Iliterval. Contours <IDa I Stl'('Ulll Hillk., and reuppear" at tbe surnH'c, the l:1Up- the of the molten mass within tllC)::1e I the suh"tUIJ('P8 of a- rock if'. eompol'lcJ. may 
devtlt;ons are printed ill hWWll. I posed unuel'gronnd co ill'S!" i" i'lhown bya. hrokpn ~ dllllll1l'lr:-that iH, hdow the ~l1rf[\('p---are ('ulled I {'nkI' , imo n~ew ('ombinationd, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The lllannPf in wJlich ('onrOIll'." I blue lille. LakeR, mar"hps, and othnr hodies of I intnl.~il'('. ,ri:Wll thp ro('k a fi.%11l'c with IlIWy he lost, or new sulistanee.'l may he added. 
f01'lIl, amI grade i1:3 f:;!lUWll ill tilt' wuter are also shown ill hIlle, by appl'opriflte ('OIl- I paralld waltH mas" is eallpd a: There is often n complete gradution from tIle pri-
Hnd ('ol'rpspondillg ('ontOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I ventionHI I "wll('1l filh~ a aJl(l irregular ('ollduit I to thc llletamorphic fbrIn within a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sueh m;.rofld8, rail- ! tJlC mflSS is ternIt'd a ',")"hell dIe eonduit.':l for: mass. 8uch (,hanges tranr:form sandst.one into 

I roads, and towns, together with hOllndlu'H-'s of town- : molten trawrse l:1tl'atiiica rocks tllCY often' qwutzitp, lilUe~tone into mar!)lc, and modify otller 
eountips, awl f;tat.rB, Hre printed in blnck. l::1elHI off parullel hedding phtnes; , rod,;.s in va1'ious 

oft.he UllitCil States (exduding: the l'o('k mHSSC~ filling fi&mrcs are called: From tjIlle to in geolol:,ric hil?-tory i,!l;neous 
/ : AlaHka and islnnd Pll8st-'ssionp-) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds whcn tl.tili, all(l fae('o-' and RedinJf'lltary ro('kR lw.ye been deeply buried 

I square miles. ~\..map dmwn \ Ii/Its when oceup.vin)!; Iurgl'r prot/uced by and later ha ve hepn l'<llsed to tIle sUl'fiwe. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

IS fmIll its top tmv!ll'd the 
the map eav.h 1'f:'atUl'r8 it> im1i('alt'd, clirecil y 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the skckn, hy contours. 
The following explanation may mah dral"er th~ 
TIlHllll1:'l" in which contour" t1plineat.e elevation, 
fOl"Ul, tllld grnde: 

1. J .. contolll' indicates a certain height ahove i<ea 
lcw!. Tn tllis illllRtnlt.ion tile contou-l' intern]] is 
50 fp(,t; theref()n~ the contour~ nre drawn <tt 50, 
100, luO, an(1200 fi'et, uncI so 011, U]IOYP lllPnll SPU 

le\·d. Along the eontonr at :lSO ft>et lip all pointi::l 

I to the scale of 1 miln to dIP cover: the force propelling tlw nwgmas llpwara \l)"itlliu of pref'sltre, UlOVe-
o,020,000 square in('hcl'l of papPI', and to uecom- I rock inclosuJ'e!:> molten lllatprial eool1:3 with their original structure 
modale the map the would IlPed to lllell"lHC II the resillt that intl'l1!'oin' roL"ln; Bre 
abont 240 by 11-)0 fept. 0[' gronIHI t.allinc texture. 'Vllell the the sur-
::;uriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPntea a I'qunre .inch 0(' I fl.('e the molten mnteriul pOllJ'ed ont tln'ough tllelD 
map f:illrihee, and one lineal' 011 the t!,Tolind I is eaIled fw)((, and la.1'ns ofteIl build up yolcllnic 
would lip rpp1'esentp(l It linear illch on the map. ',mountaills. IgneoHs ro('ks thus fOlltlE'd upon the 
This rehltioll hdwpell in nature alHl ('01'- I surfaee are eallE'd ('.riJ'111:J1·1'« Lanls eool rapitlly in 
respondi.llg dif'tance on t.hE' map is e,llled fliP .w'nle : tIll' ail', awl a{'quire a or, more often, a par- ' lamina:' aJ»n'o'omate{" 
ofille III tillS cllse it i . ., "lwile to ~1Il inch." I tiaIly crYRtaUine in their outer part)'!,I·structure 

uwy be pxprps,.,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully l!I:'ystalline in their inner pOJ'- : I;clt1'sfoNily. 

of mi('a or 
with their 

thp numenltOl' if' a lengtJl on the map I tion::;. The olltcr parts of laya 110ws As a rulE', tle olde»t ro('b Hre most altered 
and tlw d("mollllnator t.b~ ('Ol'l'f'i'lpoIHling l(·ngth ill Sxplo~i\ e adion and till? ,nnUlg-er fonYHl.tioIlI'l hn\T escapea meta-

in the saIlle unit. Thul:3, H8 there .eruptiollH, (,1lU...:;ing ~jE:'dj()n.':l of dust., Illorphism, tlilt to this rule there are important 
arc in('hps :in a rnil6, the scale "1 mile to mHI larger fraglllents. Thf:'se materialH, 'wlwu pxceptions. 

, un ineh" is pxprps"ed by consolidnted,- ('onstitute hrecrial'l, ulld rORi.\fATlO:;'>l"S. 
Three sc'lIl(*, are used on atlas sheets of the tufff'.. Yoleallie f'jPuta may fall in of water i 

Geological Rurwy; the smallc::;t is or may be carried iI;to lakes or seas and f()rm: :Fol' llJapping ro('ks of all 
spilillleotarv l'OC'k". I the are di\-idcd 

" l'ock8.-TheBe l'Oeks are II tiIiJl.~. A sedimentary formatioll contains 
ground to an inch on the nwp. OIl the of the or ol(ler rock" whil'h have it:" uppel' and lowcr limit" pidler roC'k.s of lllliform 

a RqllttrO incJl of Inap Sllrtilce hrokt'n lip and t.ile of -.;d11('1 han~ heeu ! dwraetpr or roeks morp, or lpb!:> lllliformly varied in 
nhout square mile of eart11 surface; on s('ale eal'ripd to a different. awl deposite(1. I ('hal'ndpl', as, for example, a. rapid alternation of 

about 4 "qnart' miles; alld on the 8eale The l'hiefugel1t of' tnm:"portation of r()('k debris is Hhale and limestone. "Then tIlt:' from one 
16 miles. At the bott.olll '. water in Illotion, inC'luding rain. f'tream", and tk~ kin(l of roeki::1 to another is sOlneLi1He" 

sealE' if' exprps;:;ed in three WflyS- : 'WHter of lakel'l and of tilE:" Rea. The matpl'iali::l are lllf:'r,'f'H,u'Y Lo bnJ coutiguons fOl'Innti.ons hy 
line miles and : in part carried a" solid parti('le." and thc: an aud in I'ome eHi::le:-1 the d~,'itiu('tioll 

m'c t.hCll l:3aiil to bp lllC'ehflni(·nl. 8nr.·b I pntil'd.v on tJ1C cOllif,ined f().'lsik 
::o:und, and ('lay, whidl arp later eonsoli- : 

illto ('onglolllerutc, ::;andl:3toIlP, alld shall'. [11 \ ei.ther contuining tllC same kind of' igueous 
smaller portion the materials arc carrit'd in solu- I rock OJ' A 
tion, lind the ure then enllf-'d if : llH'tamorpllie consiRt. of ro(,k 0[' lI11i-
forhlCd with the of life, or ehplllical ' f(wn dwraet8l' or of rocks lwving (·OlUmOH 

of t.he i<lIrfilee that aee 2i)() feet Hhon~ :"eft; along I al'ea;'; lire callpd 
the eOllt,our at 200 fed, all point)'! tlHlt nre 200 f('et : the Reale of 

without the aid of life. The more important rocks eha1'lli'tPl'isti('s. 
of chemical and organic origin arc lime"tone, ('hert, I "~hpn fill' s('ielltinc or economic rea ROllS it IS 

aho\Ce sea; und so OIL In tilE' f'pace hetwc(,ll nny a. degr('e of a d1:'gl'l'e~()f longitllde; ea01l gypsllm, salt, iron ore, pent, -lignite, and ('oal. Any I dpsirable to Bud Hl<lp one or more 
('ontain,,; Ollc-follrth of It I olle of t.he d('posit.s WHy he lbrmed, or : I:3f)('ei1llly of It yaried formation, two (:ontour~ arc foutld elevations aboye the lower dlPet on the seule 

and below thp hif.!,"her contour. 
at 1;'50 feet fill'lsjllst below the 
\vhile that at :WO f~'pt li('s ubove 
f01'e u 11 [l0:n1s 011 t111:' tel'l'H('e ure BJlOwu to he Illore 
than LiO hut 10s" tll!Ul ~OO t('et <1/)o\-e se~l. The 

hill iF st(ltcd to 1)(' (iiO feet 

each on t.he scale eon- I t.he different mnt.er"ials nIll." in I sudl parts fll'C ({/e,ltbw,~, or by some oiliel' 
degree. areas: many ways, pl'odueing a great appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 

al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agellt is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS. 
slJuarE'milE-B. ,wind; amI u third ifl i('e in motion, or 

The atlas shf:'dR, parts of one lllap: The lllOl::1t eharaetpri:-tie of the wilHl-horIlc or eolian Gel)logic lime.-The time die rocks 
of thc Gnitpd Htates, politieal. houndary deposits ifl loef'f', a [jne-graillPtl earth; the most clwr- , wert:' made i~ (ii, ided into blllaller 
lines, snch ad t1l()"e of 8t<J.tes, counties, amI town- ' actel'isti(' of' tlpposit)'! i8 till, H lwterOf.!;('ncolls time di'visions are eaIled epochI:J, and still Rmal1el' 
ships. '1'0 eneh sheet, nnd to the (pwdrnngle it. : mixture :)lul pchhles \\·itll el:-iy or SU1I(L The age of "a rock is exprcssed by 

IlUllllJ0-l'ed, and tho.,;p the name of f'.ome wt'll-known I ~edimpntarr rock::; are IIsllalhr made of bYf:'rs naming time intelTal ill whieh it \'"us fornH"d, 
ae('Pllluatl,d being made lwuvipr. town or f('atllre within its limitR, and at t.he ; or beds whi('h'('-un be e:lbih" Hq)a;atpd. lan'l'h whell known~ 
I::; not to llumlK'r nll the ('OlllOurs, and sides anil corners of end~ sheet the nume~ of a(lja- : are called simla. Roek; depoBited in layers' fire The l:1E'diment.ary fbrnwtiont'! depmited during a 
thvn the ae('cntullting and llumbel'illg' df ('ertaln cellt shedd, if' published, are printed. I said to he ::;tratified. I period are grouped' together into a The 
of CY('J'Y lH'lh onc-sllJl1ce, for the tbe topographie : T}le :'<urf'aee of tlle parth is not fixed, as it sep1llS I didsions of a systeIIl are 

lIIay he as('ertaincll by counting: nwp are drainnf!;c, an(h'ultlIre I to be; it very slowly ri::;eb or i::links, with rcicren('{l: 0[' formatiolls less than a series is 
I of the quaurangle representeu. It should port.ray I t.o the ::;ea, oyer wide expanses; and as it rises or l 

f(COlltiuuedollthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination 'patternf'( are nsed! ,Strllciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" rile! 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-II Tch.Jt.ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, Iig. 2, tile scetion is 
of schis:s whidl JJre trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. The "chist!:l are lllllch contorted 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The patt.erns of cuch arc printed in yarioU!3 <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the pat.t.ems of parallel hIltS, colon3 ! Illlothcr seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 
tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is (,1111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he SHnl8 

oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E : assigned- to eaeh The by tt:'rm ii? applipd to a diagrrllll t.lJ-e rcla-I 
from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains! formations a.re ronRiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth is 
lind imprints and indieate 'which I letters. If the age of a f()l'lnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mon' iA the oldest. I symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arrHl1 gement i:::; called a d//,ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capital lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, iK not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plants and animall:l which, at the t.ime,' are compoRed of smull INters. The names of the I natural and lntitiriul cllttin.e;s, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on ilf'lin-
the strata, 'verc deposited, li\'ed in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizt'd SPl"ip-s, in (from, eoncerning the eart,h'l'l Ktrndnre. Knowing' the tiltC:'! whai is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vaslwd froUl the land int,o hlkf's or seas, or were \IlCW t~) old), 'wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manuel' of formation of 1'0('k~, and traced I obscrv!1iion or.well-founded int(;rClll'c. 
hllried in '~llr1ieia.l (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giYCl1 in the preec(ling Ollt t,lle r(,lation:::; HmOllg thp bed:,:; on the he i The sedion iJl :2 shows three set" of forma-
ro('ks, are cu.lleel fosRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; can mfel' then' retltJ~-e n,flpr they pass! tions, dil"t.,ingni;.:;lICd Imdel'gron1[(lrpbt~ons. 
it. has hepn found that the life of eHch period of t,he ' I benc.Jth the SUltW( Clln dnm sedions i The of seen at tlw left of the 
earth's hist.ory was t.o a gJ'eat, extent different from: ,Hills llm] valleys ana all other "l1l'ihee forms ha.ve i sellt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of othcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been pro(l1ked For examplf', dq)th. Such a seetioll "hnt wonld lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the 6trealIlK in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks FrOIll time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,c>e fig. 1), tllP nllu vial Tilis ilhistTat~d in tiwir 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simplC'r ones plains hordering llwn.y streams Wf're built up hy of t,he 
lived on in modified fOl'llls life became more y:tried. the streams; :-;ea cliff" arc made by' 'tIlt:' eroding to 1,1 hig-hpJ" nre 
But. <luring f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r formf:'., adion of wan-'s, and s:md spits arc built up hy pnrallel, a 
\vhi('ll did not. in earlier tilllt"" and lu\\'e not iOl'lm thui'I const.itute part, The 
E'Cl..i:::;ted !:\illcc; the.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and of the ! which form ari'lH-'f:l, and troll,gll:::;. Thet"-f' :'!lraM were 
tlley define the ngE' of auy bed of ru('k whieh in the i Oll('(-' cominllou", but, thp ero..;ts of the a-l'eites have 

b(-,(-,Il ,remored by degT1Hlation. The bedt"-, like 
tho"e 0(' the fil':'!t ~<~t, are coni()rnwhle. 

are found. Other tYPCB passed Oil from 
to period, am1 thus linked tlU:' 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.lH' 

Fo~sil remains found in illul:lh~ati()ll; it lllay he (,lll'\'e<1 ii'om 
To this elass helong ablll1dol1C'd riYer 
ghlCia I 'furrows, und 
of a st.ream t.errace 1m 
and afterwards 
ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p<Jrts of the hnd arc 

The hOJ';zontnl Bt-rata of [,hc rf'st upon 
the ('roded edge,., t.he bpdi'l of the 

,yer at the left of the spetton. The O\Tllying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frau; ancl a df'posits are, from their eyid(-'nt,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represcnts a landscape which is cut and strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fore?;ronnd Oil a vertien1 planc, I uf t.1w ol<lt~r lwds 
so al:l if) ~how the underground rclat,ioIlS of the and tll(-' a(:(~ll111l1IHtioll youngtcr. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of roek are indicated by appro- youngpr rO('kl" tIl1l!,; rest upon all proded I:mrh,ee 
, priate symbols of liIle~, dots, and dm~he:::;. These I of older rocks the relation lwtwf'pn til(' two L'> 
sylllLol~ admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I au 

II lJre generally used in "sedion6 to represcnt the I il:l all 
commoner kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
selnst;:; and 19neOlt~ rod .. b At Rome 

Wll:::;S 01" i:'! df'posited upon it.. adioll of .ail', waler, Hnd iee, which WCilr - --=--~~~# I tH\(lSed (lllVIOIl'< ot '11OltCTl But the 
~1,1l In,lor! til( ,eillSt, nne phe,(tl'cl I" Hwl 

~~t::'_ llltl\1blOTl of 1.L,Jl(OUR ro leI" hfl\i' Bot 8imilarly, t.he time at whieL meta.1l,orphie rocks I them down, <lwl :'!tl"PilHH tIte WHRle material 
'VPl"e forllled from the original ma!';seH is SOllll'tlllles to the :::;(;H. A6 tIlt' Pl'O('PI"8 on the flow 

Shaly liH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown hy theil' relations to ndjaC'euL 1.(ll'lnationJ:! of 'water to t.he sen, it, (',1ll not canied helow sell 1'1IU8 it is i~vident a eOll8id~1·ablc interval 
'of known age; but the HgC recorded on the lllap is lev(-'l, awl the sva is thereful·e" ('nllpd the ba."i('-/evd 
tlw.t of the original IWtSSl'J:! and not of their Illeta-I of e.,l'osinn. \Vlwn H large trad i:::; for a 10n.h.~ time 

l!llelisturhed by uplift or :::;l1b:::;idence it, is (ll'gra,(l<.'d 
twd paft.crn,~.-Eneh format,ion i,y shown, nearly to hase-level, and tllt' eWll 'Ruriiwe tlnlB 

on thc lIlap by' a distinctiw combinatiou of ('0101' II produced is ("dIed u. penrplu-in. If the traer. is 
fl.nd and ii:l labeled by n spec-ial letter nft.er",'anls uplifted the peneplain at tlw t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bet.\H'ell the fOrmat.':'un of the schists and 
! the h<'ginniug of depositioll of t]W"StTllW of the 

8<.'('011<1 $,t. D\1ring t.hiR int.enul the i'K:hi~ts su£:

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones 'fe]"(~d IIH.'tllmorphism; thE'Y were the scene of ernp-

Symbols. and colur.~ as-sigftn) t() the t·od;; ,~yst/Jms_ 

o Red-pllrple. 

A Brownish-red. 

Gray·1Jrown. 

record of the fOrIlleI' relation of the tract to sea lewl. 

fil,,"sil'ean,lbelldedignoou"rocb. 

ti"e' aethit.y; 11l1d thpy w(-'rc (1peplyeroded. The 
I eontnd between the s('('011(1 nud thinl sets is another 
"",'o"tonmt',, it lIlarkK a time inr,crYal hetween 

ff)ntllltion. 

Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r('pl'e~ent, cliITerent, killd~ I 
of ruckR. 

the 
a.nd The platean in fig. 2 pl'csent6 toward the lowcr ! the 

its letter symhol t.he reader Khoultl that. bnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which is mil de up seet.ion 
('0101', pattern, aJ~d symhol in .t1u; legen<l, wIlt'. re he of sawlstones, forming the cliff's, Iwd shales, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd along .Y.PciiOll line,. nnd the froIll 
will find the mone and del.wriptioll of t.llt, fi.1r- tnting the aR shown at, t.he ext,r,emc- If'ft. of the surface of any mim·rlll-produeing or wnLel"-

If it is to find flU)' formn- I the sf'etion. hrond belt of lower la,nd is trav- I b~aring stratum w1ieh <:lppeflr.'-l in t.he t"-pc1-ion may 
tion, its name in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nre BC'cn in thf'see- be lIleasured the s('~de of dle lllap. • 
its color lllld p:lttern noted, t.he ar<;fi6 on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ twd of sHnd- Allcet ("ontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat riSE'R to t.lw t"-urfiICe. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this bed fOt·lll tlw ridgf'i'I, and tIle llltenl'''''',ate 

'1'118 legeml iJ:! also a pll.rtial !:ltatement of Hw I vlJllcys follow thc outcJ'ops of limel:ltolle and 
gC'olo~ie history. In i.t tJw formatioIli'l are arranged rcous shale. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrimHrily , ,Vhere the edges of the strata llppcnr at. the 
orig~n-se(limelltary, igneolls, and snrfaee their tl1iekness elln be mellsured lltld the 
oj' unknown ori~in-al1d wit,hin eaeh group at which they dip below t.he surfilCe erm be diagram. 
arp plaeed in the O1"<1er of age, so iill' ns kllown, Thus their underg:round can The thieknesse,,, of formations ute giWll in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,erseet.ion of which ,ytaLe the lellst. Imd mensllrcm-ents, 
1flap.-This nwp It bed "'ith a horizontal plane will t.nke is called I and the t.hickness each is" shown in the 

lllinnn.ls and fih(HYing the idr£h:. The inelintltion of the bed to ihe hori- ,('olnrnll, is drawn to it seale--usually 1000 
tllCir relations to the topographie featurf's ,md to mea.sured a.t. right angles to the strike, ' feet to 1 indl. The or<1er of acelllllulation of tbe 
the formations. Thc format.ion . ., whieh is I sediment;;; iJ:! shown ill the columnar H.r~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology nwp an, usually ."howil 8t.mta m·c enrvcd in trough8 and the oldest formatiollllt tlw bot.t'(Jm, the youugest. at 
on this map by f'nint.(-'l' rolor The areal arches, such a_., nre sl:-'(-'n in fig. 2. The an·heR arc \ t,he top. • '-' 

Patterns composed of parallel st,might, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- ('aHed nnt£dineR nn<1 the t.ronghs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenalR of t.ime which to events 
used t.o represent. sedinlPntary formations depo:'lit.eu ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb·e forma- the. sanust.onel:l, shhlet"-, and lim~sl,ollt':::; w(-'re of uplift Hnd Hnd intenup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Patterns of dot.s and cirelpB tions may he emphal'lized by strollg colors. A mine ited benGlth the ",ell. in nearly flat. shppts; tlwt iwlientpd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and colillll formations. symbol is prin.tetl at eaeh mine or qUll.n'.Y, aecom- a.re now bent and fol<1ed i." thai forces hlwc 
Pa.tterns of triangles and are lIBell for igne-I panied by tho name of the principal mineral irom time to t.ime eauscd earth'fl Burfaee to I 

ous format.ions. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown mill:d or stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along certain ZOlkK. In the ",tl'lltll ; 
origin nn, short dashes Hregularly , are Important nllllmg llldlli'ltrle~ or where mict"-HIll are hroken a(~ross and the parts Rlippcd paf4

1 placed; if rock iH the dHshes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(;eial Jm~,ps. ,H·C prepared, t.o show ea.('It other. ~ueh brell.ks are termed faulLH. Two 
armnged in wavy lines parallel to the structure these adthtlOnal econollllc features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised Janua.ry, 1004. 

CHARLES D. WALCOTT, 

lJirectol'. 



DESORIPTION OF THE HURON QUADRANGLE. 

By J. E. To(hl. 

<+EOGK\PIIY. 

(;E~ER.\L R.ELA'l'TON1:'. 

gle. Tt CTosseR the wC'stern lloundary 11 miles from I a11(l Al,!!;ollkian nge. Under mORt of the region Tho only plaees where crystalline rocks are 
it,.; southern extremity, find runs almost directly this floor of "bed rock" is OYer a thou:3l:1nd feet reported to haye heen st.ruck in horing are 'Vol
south to a point It mileR eHst of the southwest C01'- below the SUl'flWe, but it rises gradually to the 8111'- sey and Huron. )\t lImon crystalline rock was 

Eastern South Dakota lie8 OIl the Great Plains, !leI' of' the quadrangle. In this distanec it has a fall face to the east. There is also an underground rel)orted at 10nO fect in city ,;ell ~o. 3 filld at 
in the broad, indefinit.e zone in which these plains of about 10 feet. Its flood pl~jn averages abollt half quartzite ridge of considerable prominence that 1080 feet in a well in the northeast part of t.he 
merge into the prairieB of the l\TisBiBsippi Yalley. a mile in ,ridth. On itB eastern side is an ahrupt extelld8 southwmtward from ontcrops in southwest- city. Thf' samples preBerved are ('oarse white erys
It i:'l comprised within the area of glaeiation and bank:10 to 40 feet in height, and 011 the WCBt is a ern Minnesota tD the yicinity of l\Iitdle11, S. Dak. talline quartz grains with miuute nodules of sider
most of its surfUCf' ft'nturf's Rhow the characteristies gClltlf' slope verging into an ill-defined plain. It The lowest, sf'dimentary formation above the ite (carbonate of iron). In well No.4 clear evi
of a (lrift-covered region. The country i8 lar~:ely contains no running water during most of the year. quartzite is a succession of Bflndstones and shales df'nce of granite was found ut a depth of 11aS fcet.. 
lewl, but prc8ents long, rolling slopes riRing 300 to Sand Creek 1B a remarknble stream in several of wide extent, termed the Dakota formation, whieh At 'Volsev a "verv hard rork" was ~truek at a 
800 feet above the broad valle.F~. The principal ele- respects. Tt is unusually crooked, and the size of furnishes large volume.s of wate: for t~ousands of I dep.th of ~928 ~eet,· al~parently on the summit of 
emcnts of' relief are ll1ai'lsivc ridges, or mesa~, wh1eh I itR valley varies greatly. It enters the quadran.,gle wens. It reaehes a tlllckness of ;100 feet or more a ndge of gramte WlllC'h has been traced f,n·ther 
are due to pre-Glacial erosion and which are oft.en ahOltt 2 miles nort.h of the southern honndal',Y of ill portions of the regi.on, hut thins out and does, northeast. If thi9 interpretation is correct this 
crowned or skirted hy long l"itn.e:e~ of' low hillR due Beadle Count.y and flows southeastward. For 5 or not eontinue oYer the ulHlerground ridge :lbove rock mark;::; dIe limit below which it is lIseless to 
to morainal lW,'nmu lations left by the ice along [ 6 miles it flows 90utheastwt1l'd in a YB lky 2.5 to 45 referred to. It is overlain b~r several hundred feet I drill in search of 'water, but without examining 
linel-l IIltrking pau8c8 of ~laeial advauee and retreat. 'fcet (leep and about one-quarter of a Illile wide) of Benton sl.lale8, with thin sandstone and limestone: Hpeeimens of the mnteli.al it. is impOf<sible to say 
Further diversity oftopoh'Taph,Y hns lwen prodm'e(l, although at i'lome pointR it lIaR a width of' one-half layers, and a widely extended sheet of Niobrara that the "hard rock" iR not merely a har(l cap 
by til(' eXCHYHtioll of the Talleys, especially that of I milc. Then tht' Rtl't'alll flowB eal::\tward f()r 12 miles formation, consisting largely of clwlkstone to the roek to a lower stratum of water-hearing H:l1ld. 
the Mi:-:sonri, whieh haR cut a trench scYel"al hun- in a poorly ddlned yallt'y to the mid(Ue of W'arren Houth and merJ.,ring into calcareous daYB to the The granite found in the Budlong and Motley 
ared feet (leep, mostly \vith Rteeply i'lloping sideR. 'Township. At the enRteI'll side of thiH towl1Bhip it north. "There tll('8C formations. appear at the I wells northeast of Hitchcock and only a short dis
Bet\\el'll tht' mOl'aillt'R there are rolling plains of I turns southeastward nlHl begins to cut. a llarrow surface they rise in an :tntielinal arl'h of cOllsider- tanc'f' outside this quadrangle, :lS well HS in ~OJ\1e 
till aud very Ipwl plains dlle to the fillin~ of' glacial trench, whieh gl'aduall)' deepenR in the ]<lst 12 miles able pl'omineu('e along the UlHlergrollnd li.dge of wells 5 01' 6 miles north of Fanner, in Hanson 
lakes. The UPPPl' .LmwR River \"'nllt'y pre;;ellts a. of its eourse, above the point where it entprR Jalllf'S quartzite, hut tllP'y dip away to thc llorth and we:;t Couuty, is H fim'-h-FJ'a1ned, light-gray roek ahound-
notable example of this bkp-bed topogrnphy. River nt Forestburg. A little 80uth of Alppna is au and lie sevC'ral hUlHll"ed feet deep in thf' north- ing ill transparent feluRpar. 

Important trlhutan \\hlch haH,l h'ugth of dbout 12 central portion of the State. In the l\fiHSOlll'i Yal- Gl'[mitei8usuallyeaRily recognized whenencoLUlt
[ullle", HI a ::loutheaHt (lilf'dlOll \nothel pecuhallty ley tIlf'y riRe gnldually to the southeast and 1'e:.1('h ered in drilling, bnt it is f'omf'timcs difficult to di8-

Thi:' HUlon qUcHilangle if'joedtt'd heh\een 1()llg1-11S the number of deep, \\e11-nlalh,d, fl,it-bottoll1 the surfhce in f'mccessioll, the Dakota sandstone tingnish quartzite from hard cap rock or siliceous 
tudes 98° and U8° ao' "cst and Lltltudes 44° ,md tlwnnels whi(h come to It from G1111 Cleek. I nnally outcropping in the vidnity of Sioux City, I eoneretions. 
44° :10' north, embraeing portions of ileadle, San- iletween the west boundan' and the middle of IowH, and southwar(l. The Pierre shale extends ill The quartzite generallv is intensely hard, but 
born, and Jerauld counties, Hnd has an area of 'Warrell Township there arc· four of tht:'Se. They a thiek mantle into eastern South Dakota, lying! sometimes it is a loose o~· lightly ct'mented sanJ
ahout 857 square milt"'B. It liel::\ in the valley of were fOl"lllf'rly outlets through the third moraine. under the drift in the greater portion of the regiou, , stone, :lS in borings at l\litchell and at Elmspring . 
.Tamt'R HiYer, whi('h hal-l a general soutlnnml courS(' I Rtill another peculiarity i,s the alllOllut of sand found exeept ill the vicinity of the highf'r portions of the lit frequently fws a delicate pink or purplish tint, 
across the eHstern half of tl](~ qlladl"ungl('. along its 10wt'r (,OUTse, and from this pl,enomenon ! anticlinal uplift above referred to. It was no' although it i., somet.imes a light gnl)' blotehed 

the strf'am derives its name. "Long Lake" weRt doubt onee continuous OWl' the entire area, but with darker gray. IJ:t mav he (listinguished from 
'fOPC)(;H.~l'llY. IOf Fort'stbnrg is an extensiYe, well-dcfiuf'd Hat, was extemively removed by erosion prim to the: pyrite, whieh iR of ahout tile :,,;ame hardness, by thc 

The reg-ioll iR in gC'lleral flat, nlHl its ffoatun',., are, whieh waH fi)rmerly a continuation of' Hand Creek. j Ulaeial epoeh. Doubtless the F'ox Hills and I field that layen:; of the pyl~te ani rarely more than 
1vith few exceptions, t.hOKP, of' yery ::m\)(luf'd glacial l\brnh Creek flows into .JaHlP~ Rivf'r from the, Laramie f()l'tllatic)ll:"; once extended eflHt of' l\Iis80mi. a few inehes in thickness. Its great thiekneHs also 
topo,L!;mphy, the hasin8 heing shallow and widely I t'ast nem' tht' houndnry hetween Beadle and San- RiVf'r, but they also ha\re uudergoue wideHpread I servt's to distinguish it, from some of the har(lla.y-
separated, and the swells wry low. Hougher areas born eouut.ies. It runB in a decp, winding trench. erosion arul few trl1ees of them now remnin in the ers of' the Da.kota formation, which rarely oyer 
occur in the morainie regi.on~, which an' shown on Pearl Creek flows southwestward in a :,,;ha11ow II extreme northern portion of the Htate. Tertiary 4 or 5 feet thic1.. The Dakot.a more-
the areal gf'ology map. At Rome points the Kwe11R ' valley to Janlf's River. hOi lower cOlLr~(' is 1"t'lllark- deposits appear to have been laid down o\'er pa;t' over, arc eemente~ usually by carhonate of lime, 
riHt' into hills frolll 15 to 2[) feet hi.e:h, whieh are I ahle f01" l:levt-'ral fine Spl'ingK Cain Creek enters' of the region, as is shown by small patdle8 8till I whieh eff'erve_9(~eR with a(~idK, or by iron oxide or 
lllore fully apw'l'ibed under theht'Hdillg "i\IorHim"S." the qlladran~lf' from the west nt:'flr the northwest rpmaining in the Bijou llills and other hi~her carbonatf':.: whit'h is of a darkt:'!' or rusty color, while 

The upland HUrii.1('C varit',., in altitudt' from 12f\0! t'Ol"llf'r. It keeps a Ilt~arly ,Ht.raight south-~oulheast ridges. the qnartzite il::\ uniformly of a light. shade. Hmv-
to 14,sf) feet above sea leyel, the aycrHge being COUI',.,e for m01'e than 13 miles, with a flat bottom The Huron quadrangle iR rovered with glacial e\"<:'l', ill Hume caBe8 a compound micro~cope is necps
abont UIOO feet. Thf' highest points Hre llf'ar tllf' valley 20 to :10 fet-'t deep t11l(1 in ,.;ome plaeps one- drift, with the f'xception of' the alluviul flats along sary to deted the di1ferenee. 'Vhen so examined 
Wf'stern hOlludary, in 1>ale Town,.;hip. Tht'lowf'Ht half mile wide. It then tUl"IlH a little north of east, the streams. The underlying "trntified rockR are the quartzite is recognized hy the prei'lPllce 'of 

altitude, ahollt 1220 fppt, iR in Cni()ll Town;:,hip and wit.h a uanower and det'Iwr valley follow8 a not exposed, Illtt data eoneeTlling them haye been clusters of sand graills cemented so tir1ll1~; togetllf'r 
wIwn, .'uTIle:::! River lean's the quach·angle. stl"light (,OU1'S(, for 8 or 9 milt'S to .JanwR Rivf'r. I obtained frolll llumf'l'OUK borings made in "inking by sHien that the fruetures usuHlly divi(le the origi-

Fully 120 square miles of the quadrangle have Shut' Creek occupies a nnn-ow, deep ravine ill the artf'Kian wells. These l"Oeks hHve a tlf'arly hori-
I 

nal grain aR easily as the ('ement betwf'f'n them. 
an altitude of lesB than 1:100 feet above"the sea, northea,"lt corner of the quudrangle. It ('l1tel"B the zontal attitude and include repl'esentativf's of the The quartzite sometimes occurs in thin beds, awl 
and as lal'f!;f' an area i,.; below 1:-120 teet. Along I James from the eaRt after a Routhwf'Rt ('ourse of 5 Cretllt't:'oU8 system and probahly the Algonkian. sometinlf's eOlltains Inyers of pipestone or red slate 
thc caRtel'll margin of the quadrangle the eleyation or G milf's. Besides these quite well-marked water- BerauRe of the l'elation of these underlying roeks a few feet in thiekuf.'sR. At SHell times the water 
increa::;eR from 12UO feet nem' the southeast ('orner I COllTSeK, there are Reveral yery shallo,w, ill-defined to the water supply of the arca and the bearing fi'om the drill iR blo()l] red. 
to 1:1:10 feet near Cavour, while on the western e!tannels draining the northern half of the quad- they hayf' Oil its geolo§.,'ic history they will he I PAJT-OZOl(' ROCKS 

hOllndnry, which crosseR the rall~e of' knohby hi11H, ranglc. One of these ehannels pasl-le..:; Broadland briefly considered here. ' , . 
it varies from Ul:-{O to 1470 feet, the higher aIti- and aftt'l' a meandering course enters the Jarnf's at i This quadrangle and the surrounding- area are 
tudeH being toward the Ilorth. There art' no impor- H nron. A Tlt'twork: of channels drain:::! about riO AltCH.K\X ~\ND AT,GOXKUX ROCKt:-:. I remarkable for the entire absf'nce of rocks of' PH leo-
taut elevations within tllt' quadrangle, thp low rangc square miles ('nSL of Huron northward to the mouth The basement rorks within this quadrangle, zoic age. This absence is indieated not oBly by 
of lllorainie hi1l8 in the l-louthern half near the west,.. of Shue Creek. Another system southwest of Huron l'f'arhed only in horings, pl'obahly consist. mainly the borings within the quadrangle hut by obl-lerya
ern boumlary being t.he mOl-lt t'onspieuol1s. These drail;H :,.;outheashnml to the month of' Cain Creek. of light-coloreu granite of A rehenn age, ,vith POl-l- tion8 made in the adjoining regions, for the Paleo-
stand above the 1400-foot level and at many pi:Wf'1" ~olle of the,.,p Rrreams have Iwrmant'nt water in f'!ihly a fe"" dikes of diabase, overbill pawlws zoic forlllations that arc exposed on the ea~tel"ll 

rise to 14S0 feet. them, except Pearl Creek, which 118'" several line I of' red quartzite. TIle quartzite, the spdi- flallk of the nocky :J.lountains do not appear ut 
DltAINAGE. springs in tllf' lower 4 or [) llliles of its t'ourse, and rnentary roek known in tlli:,l region, is called the any point, around the olltcropping Algonkian nnd 

Hand Creek, wIdcll receives much from tIlt' Sioux qnart.?:itc, from its type locality aloug Big ArcheHn areas in eastf'rn Routh Dakota and central 
Tn general the draina~e is simple. The Ktl'eamS Blmd through whirl! it flows in the pnrt of Sioux River, South Dakota. It is of Algonkian l\1innesota. The nearf'st Paleozoic roeks known 

belong entirely to tllf' Jamf'R River "YRtelll. Tllf'y itR eOUrRe. An the stream beds ('ontain vigorous age and consists for the most part ofint(·nsely eOlll- have been found in deep drill holes at Ponra, 
arc not simple consequent streams, hut Rhow the! stre-l:uns in the spring 01' in a rainy season, and p:wt and durahle red or purplish (lwn·tzite. It i:,l I Nehr., and Sioux City, Iowa. Doubtlt'SB, the1'e-
disturbing effe-cts of the Plei~tocene iee sheet. SOI1lf' oe('aRionally become impaBRahle tonents. extensiyely exposed a few mih's Routh of the quad- fore, this quadrangle and the surrounding region 

.JameR Hiver iK the 1llOl::\t irnportflnt though not rangle, both on 'Yolf Creek antI OIl ,/ames HiYcr, were dry 1and throughout the long ages during 
the oldt'Kt stream in t.he quadrangle. Tt follows R GEKfi:r·L\L GEOLOGY. and prohably extends under the Creta.eeous deposits which the coal fields of eastern United Htates and 
fairly dire<'t course from north to south. It is a into this quadrangle, but hns 110t pORitively boeu the gl'( .. ~:lt limestone beds in the central Rhltes were 
slug~ish Htream, at ordinary Mtages i)O to 100 feet The Rurface of eastern South Dakota is in large identified in the deep borings. Thc basement rocks forming. This is further attested by the uneven 
wide Hnd :J to 10 feet deep, and has a fill I of part covered with a mantle of ghH~ial deposits, con- hnw been struck in wells at 'Volsey and Huron, surface of the fluartzite, which, so filt as revealed, 
20 feet in sisting of f!;l'3.\"el, sand, silt, :lIld day, of varying and while they arc known in only a few borings, is deeply trenched, indicating long exposme abmTe 
stecp muddy tlIickm'Ms, whieh are df'Rt'l'ihcu in detaillat€r, under they doubtless underlie the wholc quadnmgle. sea le\'e1. 

('RLTACEOL't'l SYSTEJtf. 
fordable. ]1, is :-mbjPet to high floodB, partieularly tlw heading "PlelstDcenf' (leposits." ObservationR in adjaceut territory indicate that I 
in the spring. Thc sidt,B of it~ trough vary much The formationB underlying eastern South Vakota t.hese rocks prohably oceur at an altitude of 400 to 
in height at different poillts; sOIlH.:tinl(',., they nrc are seldom exposed eaBt of l\1isROUl'i Hiwr, though 47f) feet uboye sea level along the ;::;onthern margin Of the subaqueous rocks above the Rioux quartz-
80 feet high, as in.Jackson Township (lOS N., R. thcy outcrop in some of the hillR where tIlt' drift is of the <)uadrangle, or at a depth of' 800 to 1000 ite, apparently only the upper Cretaceous i8 repre-
61 'Y.), bllt very often they arf' lcs~ than 50. The thin and in thc banks of a few of the streams. The feet belmv tIw surfar' From thiR point their I sented in the Huron quadrangle, bnt it is possible 
:illuvial hottom land is usually half n Illile wide numerOIlR deep wells thronghout the region hnve, upper surfhce dips wry gently to the north into a I that there are also pre~ent the equivalents of the 
aIHl tllP Rtream lies ,s to 10 feet below it. however, furnisht'd Illw!h information as to the shallow emlt~west bal-lill passing ncar the Cf'nter of Lakota sandstone and underlying shales of the 

Besides James River, Firesteel, 8fllld, Marsh, underground stnwture. Thcre arc extensive sheet;; tllt' quadrangle. From Huron nort,hward t.hiR old Blaek Hills l·c.!:,rion, which arc of lower Cretaccous 
alltl Pearl ereek9 are important "treams. Firesteel of days and sandstones of Cre. btceous age lying on i surface risf's gently. The connguration gf this sur-I' a~e. The .Turassic is almost certainly absent, for 
Creek is evidently the oldest stream in this qlladran- an irregular floor of' granite and quartzite of Archean I face is shown on the artesian water map. its area of deposition was far to the west. The 
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Dakota, Benton, Kiobrara, and Pierre have all the sources of artesian water further light will be The second or upper memher of the Colorado· I said to have been taken from a Llepth of sevet"<ll 
bf'f'll re{'of!;uizpd in (h~l1iTlg. given on the Humber, thi('knesR, and subdh-i.sions group is the ~iobrara chalkstone, named from its feet 011 the caRt side of James Uivel' 1t miles north 

of the sand strata ill this formation. prominence near the mouth of Niobrara RiYer. of Elmspring. 
In stUtlying: the section:, it BliouhJ bft remembered It is usually of a drab colm' cxecpt where it line; JYioln-uJ'a formation. - The mo}lt elml'Hctel'i:'!tie 

Tho Dakota formatioll ii'! the priueip;-Il ·water- tllHt the data given hy Vloll borerl:l, upon which the been weathen-'(l. It may be STlo·w-white, hut is feature of' this formatiOll is t.he ehalkstonc, but no 
yielding horizoll of the region and supplies the seC'tion is baRed, are indefinite in many respc"et.<;. more commonly of a Iigllt-.'ltr;w color. It varieR doubt cOTlKiderabk deposits of cby Khonld he con
more important. artesian \\ell:,.; of ~orth Dakota The drill eommonly used iR a hydraulic nHU'hine, eonsiderably in composition, often (,-<:'lrrying a large 1,Iidert:'d flS inrluded in it. As the fonnatioIl8 both 
aml 80uth Dakota. In this qundrangle it nowhel'f' in which a jet of water is Ilsed to bring np the proportion of day. Owing to its variable compo- below and above art' clay, tht, arf'al distribution of 
rome~ to the sllrfa('~, thollgh it, has bet'n t'Il('OUll- horingR; hence the exaet eharacter of any partic- sitioll it L<; not alwllYs elearl~v distinguishable from the Niobmra call not lie vcry Rhnrply denned in 
tt.ored in a numlwr of HlP deeper wells. ular portion ean not be yery dennitely leal'lled, as tllt'Renton shale bplow. The purer ('halk seems 1hii:l drift-('oYered l'PgiOll. It is especially diffi('ult to 

The formntioll a:-l exhibited in the rim of the 1 the rock hrought to the lmrfnee 1i:l usually puher- to be limited to lenses of lar,ge ext~nt, merging I recognize the diITel'ellt beds ill wells, I'm there the 
Blaek Hills is ui::1ually a brown ~Hndi::,tt)J]e, hard ized and iK mixed with mud from several different into clay. In some expoto;ures chalk nHl.y be fOHwl dwlk hab lIOt been exposed ti) atmoto;phel'ie aefion, 
nlltl mHs:'liH' helow, but thinner bedded aboye, Rtrata. Moreover, unfortunately, the driller ii:l at one point and a few rods aWHY it); pInce may be i :md has n leaden ('0101', eloi:lely reRemhling the gray 
htl\ing an average thickneRs of 100 feet. It. varies! usually not dispoRe(1 to examine the deposit with taken hy gray day. clays of the Benton. 'Vdl drille1'i:l do not always 
from fine- to eourse-graine{l awl usually is only I much care, llor to llleasure t'arefully tllf' exact POSi_
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BentonffJmUlti()l1.~Tn th.is qnadrangle the l~en-I reeognize ehalkstone, so t]lat tht'l't' is. ('onsiderahle 
ll)odel'akly In eastt'rn SOllth Dakota tion and iliiekness of mallY );trata whit'h would be ton include;: a relatively larger amount of sandstone Hn('ertainty ill the reCOl'dK of borings, a fad which 
the formation Oll the quartzitl', but in the, of spel'lal interest to a geologist. The driller ito; thllll is eOIlllllon to it elsewhere. It i:'l not exposed I :'lhould be borne in mind in cOllsidering illt' well ;;:;ec-
vicinity of ~ritehell it :lout:::; a,gainst the higher interestetl ehiefly in the water-bearing strata, and at any point in this qlLadl'flIlg-Ie, hut tlie data ti01lJ'I (fi,gB. :2 to 6). 'The best mcanl'l of' di':ltillctioll 
portiOll:::; of the qnartzitc rid,gt', 011 whi('h thf' Beil- in only such of them as produce a flow suffiC'ient derived from ·wells indieate tlwt it is composed of betwet'll tllC ehalkst~me and the :,;h<11p i;;:; tlwt wh<:'11 
tOll shalc's nnd Randsb)llcs overlap. The Dakota for his purpose. 'Vhen aRked for a record of a the following strata: Beginning at thc t.op there iR pulverized the ehalkstollf' dol"" not oc{'ome plflstie 
tel'millat('l'1 at thiR oyerlap in nn old ~hOl'e line, partielllm' \\ell, lw is apt to remember only the imme(liately helow thf' dllllkl'ltOllC a stratum of and stieky like the shale. The chalkstone helHlyel'l 
wl1ieh has eonsidprahle ilTe,gularity in outlille and depths at whit'll water was i'ltruek and at whidl the plastic day or shale. This seems to be extremely more like a Randstollf', from which, howf'YCl', it 
altitude, the latter rIue to local yariat.ion~ ill amount gmltest rcsist<lllt'e wa;;:; ew·oullterell. It may, thl'rf'- variahle in thickness, rnn6..-ing from 1 to .)0 feet. is readily dist.inguiRhed by it;;:; softnf'f'.s atHl 1aek 
of uplift. Fl'om this aIel Rhol'e line along t.he fore, 811fely be conduded tllnt the deepf'r sandstones Reneath this CIllY i;:;; a layer of msty l'l'llldstone of grit. Fetltures ob~E'r~d farther south in the 
quartzite ridge the Dakota sandRtone Mlopcs in all arc oftm thid.:::er than is represented in the RcctioIlS. ·whieh is exposed farther south awl whieh \'aril'~ ,Jame;:;; 1\iver Valley indicate that the ('halk:'ltoll(' 
JirediollR. It is helieyed that thi8 ;:;;hore line is The Dakota formation is ronsidered by some from 10 to 100 f~et in thieklless. Below the ffilnd- may haye heen formed in pa.rt eontemporaneou;;:;ly 
nearly intad, f()r probably thel'e ·waR blLt little geologists to be a fresh-water deposit, as the Illol- stone is a t.hiek layer of shale in which, near the 'with elay. Clay with a wry little eal('areou:::; mat-

rlG. J.-Hket(·h section across the Huron quadrangle along a line through \Vo(lnsoeket and Huron, showing the artf'sian wells in the vicinity extendiug to the Dak(lta water-bearing sandstone. 
QgI, Glacial till, Kp, PIerre shale; Kn. Niobr"ra formation, KD. Benton fOl'!lllIti,m; Kd, Dakota rnnnatloH; gc, granitp. including probably overlying Slonx qnartzite in places. 

ero;;ion before t.he of the Benton. The Ilusean fORsil;:;; which are oecasionally found in it middlt', there seems to be a thin stratum of sand I tel' has been found ,vithin a few feet horizontally 
dip of the l::land"tOlw more rapid nenl' the qllal'tz- are of a few distinctly freslHvater spE'{'ie:'l. These Au1Iiciently eontinuous to ('any 'water, whieh flows of t)'l)ieal chalkstone. 
iie ridge, Ilnd grddually diminishes :Jway from t.his hayf' bf'C'll obKerved mainly near Hioux City, Iowa, when tapped by weUs. The whole formation has The ehalk is much Illore commonly recognized 
ridge until the l'oek lies nearly horizontfd. In and at oukrops in Neh1'3Rka and Kamas. Fossil a thicknesR of' 450 to 500 feet, as nearly as can he in the southern half' of the quadr:m,gle than jn thp 
this the Dakota DmlJation is a sheet of lea yes have nlso heen found ill tlle sandstone judged from well records. nort.hern half~ whel'e most driller;;:; fail to idputify it. 

diR('ussed. 
this formation at a number of points. These indi- The RandRtonc contains sharks' teeth amI traces 
cate either that the beds were formed IlCill' shore or of Yf'-g;f'tation where it outcrops, and a Rtratum 
that strong eUlTents earried the leayes far from land fossiliferous limestone ilRO feet below tlle sllriiwe 
before they were deeomposed. in the vieinit.y of'Voonl'loekE't. The most deunite 

knowledge cdmes fi'om a well :lmiles north of that. 

The Colorado group ineludes two distinct for
mations. The first or ImvcT is ('alled tllt' Benton 

town, from whieh fragments of a fossiliferouK lime
stone were f'rf'quent(v thrown out from time to 
timf'. Some of these were Ruhmitted for exnmina-

, I shale, RO named b8('altse of its prominent develop- tion to Dr. T. "T. Stnnton, ,,,10 l'ej)ort); that at least 
""5' ohal<' (prow.bly part e1j~lk awl 

"~"'N,,"e). rneut neal' Fort Benton, on the upper l\1i'lsourl. three different specieR wpre represented, one of 
In the soutllCnr~t cornel of South D,tkota It eonslsts whICh is ,1 small Nacula "ith stnated surface th,ti I 

I of lead-f'olored or dark-gT'I)' shale contaimng eal-l m,!y he the young of .Lv. (ancdlata 1\1. and II., 
careous and ferruglJlous eoncretions. 'Vhere It lS 
exposed along }rI~souri Ri\et it is e~timated to ha.e I' 

FIG. 2.-Section of 'Vol~ey well, 8ec. '34, T. 111, R. 64, 

ASi'\oeiated with the sfln(btoIlI:' are shale hedf'.l 
which resemhle tho);(' of the overlying formations, 
and, like them, ('onblin calcareous eonCl'f'tioIlS which 
may be mif'.takfm for limestone strata. Sometimes, 
also, thefe occur t'on('retions of pyrite.."llargc, enough 
to hiwl<:'r the drilling. The di£l'prf'llt layers of 
Rand"tonl" are oftt'n harder neal' the top, and this 
has ,giyen riRe to the expression ''l'ap ro('k." Frf'
(lllellt.ly tlle drill has to penetratt' st"Vf'ral f(,>et of 

a ilii('kncss ofahout 200 feet, butlt thms east"ard. 9(V}~Uo"",,,llluetll 

IO',alldft,nd gra",l. \\'l1t~r. 
lOO's~al~.po .. thlyehft,ltor.an(!. 

~oH",.al'" C01-'lOlJll. 

FIG. 4.-Section of well at Poor farm. Sec, 15, T. 110, R. 61. 

hard rock befol'f' it l'P.adlCS the water-hearing strat.9. another is possibly a young 11I((ctra; and tllC third, I' 

Tho;> Dakota Ranu;:;;tone is variable in thickness, ~W"otUefimt"lyre"Olted. ' the most eommon forIll, is probahly II Lucina. 
but, as few borings haye gone to its hottom, pre- The spreimens were too imperfect to permit more 
cise figu1'f's are nyailahle only for Rome limited definite determination. They ,,,ere found 250 feet I 

lll'eaf'.. If the .... ':l('eoml principal sandstone l)f'low I below the chalkstone and ahollt 100 feet ahove the' 
the ('halk be tHken as the top of the Dakota, a main wah,r flo,,,. These fossil;:;; HI'(' distinctly I 

fhidaW!~s of lIbont ;-{;30 feet iR illdieatetl In" the marine in character and indicate that tllis stratum 
deepest boring. It is pOI::lRihle that 50 or f'Ve;l 100 Fm. S.-Section of Huron well No. 3. Sec. 1, T, 110, R. 61. is it part of the Benton. This fossiliferous horizon 

FIG, 5.-Seetion of E. Schmidt w('ll. Sec. 14. T, 108, R. 64. 

There it may he so clayey that it i,,, in distinguisha
hle from the overlying .Montana. The chfilkstone 
is nearly horizontal and seems to he conformable 
with the Benton heneath. In the southern pnrt of 
the quadrangle it is a.bout 75 feet in thicknes.". In 

fe("f of :ldditional. f'.tratlllllf:Y he encountered ~Jefore.1 In the v~ciJlity of t~Je l!lf~ck I-!ills the Benton is seems to have a eonsidem~le .exfRnt ar{!un(l :\TOOiI_1 
('rystHlhne rock IS strue};;: In tJ~{' ('e.ntra~. port.lO~ of I J~u('h tlneker,. and l~ dl"nded mto seyeml forma-I Rocket. Other Benton fOSSIls were found m the I 
the quadrangle. The Dakota 1S of umform thH'k- ,honb. There It conSIsts largely of d!:ll'k shale, but I Ashmore and Farwell wells, in the )\lexandria 
ness over the whole quadrangle exeept in the exhibitR also layers of Randstone, Bometimes of eon- 'llladr:mgle. I FIG. 6.-Section of L. }'eistnel" well. Sec. 2, '1'. 106, R. 6:1, 

1l();~Wf'St eOrnel', wh:re it .seems to he t.hinner.. I sidemh~e thieklless, an~ al~o a persistent lay:r of From a bla(~k ~~lay abo,":e the snndstone, north of' somp cases it seems to have been TelllOH'd in part 
lhe stru?tUl'e Sl'l'tlOn (fIg. 1) and well S(~etlOns shaly ltrnestone aboundmg 1ll InoceramU1~ labutbus.!l\Iount Vernon, lJl the ~htchell quadrangle, a Rau-, by erosion. 

2 to (-j) exhihit th~ ehaTaeter nnd thiekness of I Tllf'se features are also traceahle in sOlltllCastern, rian vertebra ahont 4 inches long was ohtained. I Tlle chalkstonc frequently containK fish teeth 
formation in detail, and in til(' discussion of: South Dakota. I A largc characteristic fmgment of Prionotropill is I and seales, mOi:ltly of bony fishes, although sharks' 

I' 



teeth are also found. Occasionally nearly perfect 
specimens of bony fishes have been found in the 
outcrops farther south. The most common fossil 
is the small oyster, about an inch in length, called 
Ostrea congesta. These shells are frequently clus
tered on fragments of larger bivalve shells, either 
of PintuL or Inoceramus, which are rarely found 
except in fragments, even where there are good 
exposures. 

The Montana group is elsewhere made up of two 
formations, the lower being the Pierre, so named 
ber.ause it constitutes the main part of the Missouri 
bluft's at :Fort Pierre, and the upper the Fox Hills, 
so named from its occurrence in the hills of that 
name north of Big Cheyenne River. Only the 
lower portion of the Pierre is present in this quad
rangle. 

Pierre shale. -As developed here the Pierre 
shale consists almost entirely of dark plastic clays, 
sometimes hardened into shale, with occasional cal
careous concretions, and perhaps some thin layers 
of sand or sandstone. This formation probably 
underlies the whole quadrangle immediately above 
the chalkstone. It is comparatively thin, however, 
particularly along the southern boundary, where 
it is not over 16 to 20 feet thick. As the lower 
formations dip toward the north, the Pierre 
becomes thicker in that direction and has a max
imum thickness of 150 to 200 feet along the 
northern boundary. Well drillers do not report 
sandstone in it, but as it contains a well-defined 
water horizon it seems probable that there is a 
thin sandy stratum, or possibly a bed of porous 
chalk, a little above its base. No fossils have 
been obtained from this formation in this quad
rangle, unless those from the wel1s near W oon
socket shall prove to be such. 

Well sections showing the character and relations 
of the Cretaceous formations in different portions of 
the quadrangle are given in figs. 2 to 6. 

QUATERNARY SYSTF..M. 

The formations thus far described are sedimen
tary, and with the possible exception of the 
Dakota, are of marine origin. To these the Pleis
tocene deposits present a marked contrast, not only 
in their origin but in their mode of occurrence. 
They are the products of glacial action, and over
lie all earlier formations without respect to alti
tude, forming a blanket over the whole quadrangle 
with the exception of a few square miles that are 
covered by alluvium or occupied by outcrops of the 
older rocks. The deposits include till or bowlder 
clay, morainic material, and stmtified or partially 
stratified clays, sands, and gravels formed along 
abandoned river channels and terraces. The 
bowlder clay forms a great sheet, spreading over 
nearly the whole quadrangle. The morainic mate
rial occurs in a series of rough, knobby hills and 
ridges that CI'Ol3S the quadrangle from northwest to 
southeast and occupy its northeastern half. rrhe 
channel and ten'ace deposits are found in valleys 
and over flat areas, mainly near the morainic 
ridges. 

It is not certain that there are in this quadrangle 
any post~ceous beds of pre-Glacial age. Near 
the south west corner there are certain water-bearing 
beds below the till which may be distinctly older. 
From wells in that area have been obtained pieces 
of peat and numerous frd:;h-water shells which 
may come from a pre-Glacial marsh deposit that 
may have been connected with the flood plain of 
the pl'e-Glacial James River. 

Till or howlder clay.-The till presents here the 
features common to the deposit found elsewhere, as 
in central Minnesota, Iowa, and Illinois. It is an 
unstratified mixture of clay, sand, and worn peb
bles and bowlders, the latter sometimes attaining a 
diameter of several feet. In it are local develop
ments of stratified sand, sometimes mere pockets, 
sometimes portions of channels of considerable 
length, and sometimes sheets that locally separate 
the bowlder clay into two or more members. The 
till of this quadrangle is much more clayey than 
that found farther east, perhaps 90 per cent being 
clay. This is because of the long distance the ice 
moved over and deeply eroded the dark~olored 
clays of the Cretaceous. For the same reason the 
erratics are perhaps less frequently striated and 
planed. 

The till here, a~ elsewhere, exhibits an upper, 
yellowish division, know~ as yellow clay, and a 
lower blue portion. The upper clay is simply the 

Huron. 
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oxidized or weathered form of the lower, and the 
separation between the two is not very clearly 
defined. They are sometimes distinguished in sec
tions, but not always. The blue clay is apt to be 
confused by well drillers with the underlying Cre
taceous clay of similar color, so that in tlleir reports 
part of the Cretaceous clay may be included in the 
Pleistocene formation. 

No distinct traces have been found of a general 
subdivision of the till into different members, as in 
some other localities, and the whole is believed to 
have been formed by the Wisconsin ice sheet. It 
should be noted, however, that even if there be a 
division there is little likelihood that it would be 
reported by well borers, for the Pleistocene is not 
often the source of water supply, and hence the 
drillers are less critical in their observations of it 
than of the underlying rocks. Occasional frag
ments of wood have been reported from it, but in 
every case they proved to be isolated pieces and 
not parts of a "forest bed." 

The surface of the till shows the characteristic 
irregularity ('ommon to it elsewhere. There are 
many small, irregularly placed hills or knolls and 
minor basins without outlet. These features are 
fainter than usual, and the general surface is almost 
level. This is because the quadrangle lies entirely 
within the principal moraines. The pre-Glacial 
surface had been acted upon by the ice for a long 
period, and, as the underlying rocks were soft and 
somewhat uniform in character, it was planed down 
more evenly than usual. There has also been a 
considerable amount of filling of the minor basins 
with silt, laid down by waters escaping from the 
ice soon after the deposition of the till, and also, 
in more recent times, with wash, resulting from 
rain and the melting of snow. In some localities 
considerable silt has been deposited by the wind, 
but this influence has not modified the till of this 
region muoh, so that its surface is now nearly as 
it was left by the ice sheet. Around Huron there 
seems to have been, during the recession of the ice, 
a shallow lake which covered perhaps 100 square 
miles. A lake of almost equal extent which was 
formed a little earlier occupied the area around 
Woonsocket. In both regions there are now great 
flat plains marking the ,sites of these lakes. 

The thickness of the till in this quadrangle is 
et:itimated to average about 70 feet. In a few case", 
as at the extreme southwest corner and in the bot
toms of the principal channels, it is less, sometimf's 
falling below 20 feet. In the vicinity of moraines, 
which are discussed later, it may reach more than 
100 feet. In the low land around and east 
Woonsocket it is from 80 to 90 feet. In the sim
ilar flat land around Huron it is about 50 feet. 

The till of the entire quadrangle lies within what 
is known as the second or Gary moraine, which is 
described below. Both the moraine and the drift 
were formed by the. Wisconsin ice sheet. 

Moraines.-The moraines of this quadrangle are 
shown upon the areal geology map. With a few 
exceptions they are not a conspicuous feature. 
Generally they con~iet of a low, broad swell show
ing the usual surface of the till except that occaT 
sional scattered peaks rise abruptly 15 to 25 feet 
above the adjoining surface. The swell may have 
an altitude of 20 to 30 feet 'above the till within 
and without, into which it insensibly merges. 

The moraines are composed of material similar 
to that of the till, but the ridges are more stony. 
They contain numerous bowldel'S and considerable 
masses of gravel. 

The moraines of this quadrangle include differ
ent membel'S of two principal moraines, which are 
commonly known as the Gary and Antelope 
moraines. 

The Gary or second moraine is named f1:om ~ry, 
S. Dak., where it is a prominent feature. It is con
veniently divided in this quadrangle into three or 
four members. The first or oldest enters the quad
rangle from the west near the north line of Jerauld 
pounty, where it rises more than 100 feet above 
the valley of Firesteel Creek, which closely follows 
its outer margin. It is finely developed in Dale 
Township (108 N., R. 64 W.). Farther south it 
gradually declines in altitude until near the south
ern boundary of the quadrangle it is a low ridge 
l! or 2 miles in width, with its crest not more 
than 40 feet above Firesteel Creek. The second 
member diverges from the first in the southeast 
corner of Dale Township, widens still more than 
the first, and becomes a little rougher than the 
region within or eastward. 

A third member, not very closely connected 
with those already described, enters from th~ west, 

on the divide between the two branches of Sand 
Creek, though it is not well developed. Rough 
patchff! and scattered knolls indicate its contin
uance southeast across Sand Creek to a conspic
uous ridge known locally as Pony Hills. These 
hills begin with scattered peaks in the eastern part 
of Franklin Township, become a single ridge in 
sec. 13 of that township, and extend southeastward 
into sec. 9 of Twin Lake Township (T. 106 N., 
R. 62 W.). In its highest portions, 3 miles west 
of Woonsocket, this moraine rises 50 or 60 feet, 
and in some places over 80 feet, above the level 
ground east of it. Farther southeast and east it 
broken into knolls and knoll ridges. It seems 
have formed the barrier on the south which held 
the waters of the temporary lake between W oon
socket and Artesian. 

The Antelope or third moraine is represented 
mainly by an outer member consisting of a low 
swell surmounted by occasional peaks or low ridges 
and by a famtly developed series of irregular knobs 
lying a few miles to the north, within the second 
moraine. 

The outer member appears about a mile west 
Wolsey in the shape of a conspicuous north-south 
ridge 30 to 40 feet in height. It lies mostly 
beyond the western boundary of the quadrangle, 
but enters it in the northern part of Vernon Town
ship (T. 110 N .• R. 64 W.). From this point it 
trends more toward the east, lying close along the 
north side of the north branch of Sand Creek, 
where it is about 2 miles in widil}. It passes 
north of Alpena, taking a direction nearly due 
east, so that the southern line of Beadle County 
coincides with its axis nearly to :James River. 
Cain Creek follows its northern margin, while the 
north branch of Sand Creek marks its outer margin 
above Alpena. 

East of James River the principal part of the 
moraine lies soutb of Marsh Creek, although the 
inner portion may be traced indistinctly as far 
north as Pearl Creek. 

The inner or second member consists mostly 
scattered areas lying north of Cain and Pearl 
creeks and approximately parallel with the first 
member. In the western part of Broadland Town
ship (T.112 N., R. 63 W.) and in Richland Town
ship (T. 110 N .• R. 60 W.) south of Cavour these 
peaks become elevated into ridges. 

Ancient channels and terraces.-Throughout the 
quadrangle are numerous abandoned channels and 
terraces, the locations of which are shown on the 
areal geology map. Usually, though not always, 
these are clearly separable from the present drain
age lines, and are evidently much older. In some 
of the shallower channels the oldest deposits can 
not be clearly distinguished from those of recent 
origin, and in these cases the latter have been 
included under this head. The ancient channels 
correspond generally with the present waterways, 
which are the puny successors of the old streams, 
although in some cases the direction of drainage 
has been so changed that the course of the water 
has been reversed. This is particularly the case in 
the western portion of the quadrangle, between 
Virgil and Woonsocket, where in a number 
places the same channel was ()('Cupied more than 
once, and not always by streams flowing in the 
same direction. 

These channels vary from shallow, flat-boltomed 
depressions, through which streams passed for a 
comparatively short time, to a trough 20 to 40 feet 
deep that contains an abundance of coarse material, 
showing that it was long occupied by a vigorous 
stream. The coarser deposits are usually largely 
covered with finer material: Where the channel 
deposit has been cut through by the deeper trench
ing of a later stream, similar differences in the 
character of the material also occur. In some 
cases the old channel deposit is at a height of 50 
to 60 feet above the present stream. In many 
cases, however, the old deposits have been slightly 
trenched, as the later drainage has passed off in 
another direction. 

The older channels connect with the terraces 
the present streams, particularly along James 
River, where sometimes two are present. East 
Huron the terraces are about 40 to 60 feet above 
the. stream. They are not always distinctly 
marked, but may merge into one another. The 
usual sign of such a terrace is the sharp, stony 
edge capping the river bluff and the generally flat 
surface extending for many rods back from the 
stream. This stony edge is sometimes transformed 
by subsequent erosion into a conspicuous stony 
ridge, higher than the portion lying farther back. 

A notable case of this sort may be seen east of 
Forestburg. 

These ancient channels served to carry off the 
water from the ice shret at its different stages. 
The arrangement 9f the channels is the strongest 
evidence of the former presence of glaciers in the 
region. The size and course of some of the chan
nels and the amount of coarse material found in 
them can be explained in no other way. 

Ancient lakes.- In this quadrangle are areas 
whirh may conveniently be called ancient lakes. 
This does not mean necessarily that they were ever 
wholly occupied at anyone time by sheets of 
water. It is possible that as the ice receded 
toward the north the southern portion of these 
lakes in each case was first occupied by water 
and filled by the accumulating sediment from 
the streams draining the adjacent ice sheets, and 
that successive areas were filled in a similar way, 
until the region became a flat plain covered with 
sand or clay, with points of the underlying till 
rising above it like islands and with shallow chan
nels winding about irregularly upon it. In some 
cases these plains seem to have been covered for a 
period by shallow bodies of wa.ter. 

One of these lakes has been discussed in the 
Mitchell and Alexandria folios. It extends into 
the Huron quadrangle and includes nearly the 
whole of Forestburg and Woonsocket townships, 
portions of Logan and Union townships, and the 
northeastern part of Twin Lake and the south
western portion of Oneida townships. It includes 
also the southern half of Warren Township and a 
few square miles in Jackson. Over this area the 
surface is poorly drained and covered largely by 
sand, marking the position of deltas 01' low alluvial 
f.ms. In places this sand now forms dunes. In 
other portions the surface is covered by gumbo, 
i. e., neal'ly pure, dal'k-colored clay. The gumbo 
seems to overlie the sand where they come together, 
and underneath the sand is found the till, which 
in this area extends to a depth of 60 or 80 and 
sometimes 100 feet. An attempt has been made 
on the map to outline the sandy areas. As before 
stated, the higher points of the till frequently rise 
above the surface of the sand and gumbo. North
east of this area and outside of the third moraine, 
in the northeastern part of Oneida Township, the 
surface is rougher and is occupied by numerous 

lake basins. This roughness is probably 
by the burying of numerous small ice 

at the time of the recession of the ice sheet. 
An extensive area around Huron presents sim-

features. It has, however, a much more varied 
surface than that near Woonsocket, but on the 
whole is very level and evidently had very slug- ",it 
gish drainage when first vacated by the ice. J'" 

In Clyde Towllllhip (T. 110 N., R. 62 W.) and 
portions of adjacent townships is a level area with 
an irregular network of very shallow channels, not 
more than 5 or 6 feet in depth, which drain as a 
whole eastward. In this region, especially in the 
sO'!!thwestern half of Clyde Township, the till is 
60 feet thick, but about 30 feet below the surface 
ilil a sheet of sand a few feet in thickm~s, which 
is water-bearing. This seems to be the bottom of 
a lacustrine basin, which subsequently,~ probably 
while the ice was near at hand, was filled with 
pebbly clay. 

Scarcely separated from this basin on the north
west is a level area which covers most of Theresa 
Township (T. 111 N., R. 67 W.), Valley Township 
(T. 111 N., R. 61 W.), and Custer Township (T. 
110 N., R. 61 W.), and portions of the adjacent 
townships. In this region the till has a thickness 
of 50 to 60 feet. Here, at a depth of about 30 feet, 
is a similar sheet of sand, which is especially well 
developed in Custer Township. Farther north it 
does not seem to exist, though there is very fre
quently a deposit of sand lying at the surface, 
especially in the channel-shaped depressions which 
are there present. 

In Valley Township and the northern part of 
Custer Township is a peculiar network of channels 
leading northward. These are connected with 
shallow basins in a way that suggests that they 
were the lines of drainage from ice blocks that 
were detached from the ice sheet as it receded. 
Moreover, certain peculial' knolls and hillocks 
which at first appear to be of morainic origin are 
more satisfactorily explained by supposing that 
tlley were accumulations of dl;bris, somewhat like 
alluvial cones, around the margins of these ice 
blocks. They have a very irregular arrangement 
and can not be correlated with any of the moraines 
that have been recognized. 
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It should be remembered that James River fol-
lowed its present course from the time when the 
ice withdrew from this region, and that at first it 
flowed near the level of the general surface, into 
which it has cut its present trough. It was in this 
earlier stage that the terraces were formed along 
its banks and the lakes outlined above were filled. 
For some time after the ice had left the borders of 
this area the James and some of its longer tribu
taries WE're flooded and heavily laden with sedi
ment. The erosion of its present trough began at 
the time when the melting of the ice sheet con
tributed largely to the vigor of the streams. 

down the shallow Bef1, may have been important in 
distributing 80 uniformly the sands and clays. 
Where the currents were vigorous, sands mainly 
would be laid down j where they were absent or 
very gentle, clay would accumulate; and not improb
ably these tidal currents would shift from time to 
time by the variable warping of the sea bottom and 
the shore. At any rate, several continuous sheets 
of sand lie over this region and are more or less 
perfectly separated by intervening sheets of clay. 
The process resulted in the Dakota formation. 

The fossils found in the Dakota formation are 
some fresh-water shells and leaves of deciduous 
trees, like the sassafras, the willow, the tulip tree, 
and the eucalyptus. 

Since the retreat of the glaciers there has been During Colorado and still later Cretaceous times 
very little deposition in this quadrangle. The marine conditions prevailed and the region was 
present streams and the winds are, however, further submerged until the shore line was prob
making some changes in the surface deposits. ably as far east as central Minnesota and Iowa. 
The gravels of the ancient channels and lake During most of this time only clay was deposited 
basins are thickly covered with fine silt, which in this quadrangle, but calcareous deposits accumu
is in part dust deposited from the air. lated in the form of ('halk during the Niobrara 

Alluvium.-All of the streams that traverse the I epoch, when the ocean currents brought leas mud 
region are subject to sudden floods, caused not I into the region. 
only by occasional excessive rainfall but by the During these epochs the sea abounded in swim
rapid melting of abundant snows. The streams at ming reptiles, some of giganti~ size, whose remains 
such times take up a heavy load of material, which have been found at several points; also sharks and 
is deposited as the water recedes, forming alluvial a great variety of other fish, although the remains 
plains. The alluvial plain of James River is about of these are not abundant at most points. 
half a mile wide. Some portions of it are dry and After the Cretaceous period the sea seems to have 
are well adapted to cultivation; other parts are receded rapidly toward the northwest, and all east
marshy, and all are more or less subject to occa- ern Dakota again became dry land. 
sional floods. The alluvial deposits are from 10 During the early Tertiary, according to the prev
to 20 feet thick, the upper 3 to 5 feet being usually alent view, large rivers deposited widespread sedi
fine black loam, and the lower portion sand. menta in the region to the west and southwest, but 

GEOLOGIC HISTORY. 

The earliest phases of the history of the region of 
which this quadrangle is a part may be stated very 
briefly. At some stage preceding the formation 
of the Sioux quartzite a land surface composed of 
granite and slate occupied central Minnesota, and 
to this land mass probably belonged the granite 
encountered in the deeper wells of this quadrangle. 
From that land area material was derived, both by 
the action of streams and by wave erosion along the 
shore, which was laid down over the region now 
occupied by the Sioux quartzite. The deposits 
consisted mainly of stratified sands, but occasion
ally comprised thin beds of clay. They were 
thicker toward the center of the broad area that 
now extends southwestward from the vicinity of 
Pipestone, Minn., and Sioux Falls, S. Dak. After 
this period of deposition there seems to have been 
an epoch of volcanic and igneous outflow, as is 
shown by the occurrence of a dike of basic eruptive 
rock in the quarries at Sioux Falls and of olivine
diabase in borings at Yankton and Dover, S. Dak., 
and of quartz-porphyry near Hull, Iowa. 

Through silicification the sandstone was changed 
to an intensely hard and vitreous quartzite, while 
some local clay beds were transformed to pipestone 
and more siliceous red slate, as at Palisade. Micro
scopic examination shows that this silicification 
was effected by the crystallization of quartz around 
the separate grains of sand untiNhe intervening 
spaces have been entirely filled. The material of 
the quartzite was laid down in the sea, and fl:t first 
may have included scores, or even hundreds, fj 
feet of material above that which is now found. 
In time the region was lifted above the sea, and 
during some part or all of the long Paleozoic age 
it was a peninsula .. It may at times have been 
submerged and have received other deposits, but 
they have been eroded. That it was not far from 
the ocean, at least during a portion of the time, is 
attested by the OC'L'Urrence of Carboniferous rocks 
under Ponca, Nebr.; and since Paleozoic, Jurassic, 
and Triassic rocks are found in the Black Hills, it 
is evident that the shore line during those ages 
repeatedly crossed the State some distance to the 
west. 

this area received little material and probably 
abounded in vagetation and animal life which 
exhibited features not markedly different from 
those of the present age. Probably the climate 
was then much warmer and moister. During the 
later part of the Tertiary there was doubtless a 
large stream somewhere near the present position of 
James River, flowing southward. Into this White 
River probably came through the basin of White 
Lake and the valley of Firesteel Creek. These 
rivers doubtless had many small tributaries, which 
rapidly cut into the soft material composing the 
surface. The elevated region in the southwestern 
part of Davidson County may be considered as a 
remnant of the old divide south of White River. 
This older James River seems to have made for 
itself a large valley, which was much wider than 
the valley of Missouri River. Apparently it did 
not cut down to the depth of the present James 
River. 

During the Pleistocene epoch the great ice sheet 
moved down James River Valley, entering it prob
ably from the north and northeast. It ,advanced 
slowly, preceded by waters from the melting ice, 
which gradually spread a mantle of sand and gravel 
over nearly the whole pre-Glacial surfaye. This 
ice sheet flowed according to the slope of tile pre
Glacial snrface, moving more rapidly on the lower 
and more open portions of the valley, and becom
ing almost stranded on the higher elevatioIlB. It 
certainly extended as far as the onter; or Altamont, 
moraine. Some geologists are confident that it 
extended down the Missouri Valley and became 
confluent with the similar sheet flowing down the 
Minnesota and Des Moines valleys, both sheets 
extending into Kansas and central Missouri. How
ever that may be, during the formation of the Alta
mont moraine the ice filled the whole James River 
Valley and extended westward at different points 
to the present channel of Missouri River, near 
Andes Lake, Bonhomme, and Gayville, so that the 
Altamont moraine forms an almost continuous 
ridge or system of 'stony hills around the edge 
of the 'ice sheet of that epoch, except where it 
was removed or rearranged by escaping waters. 
Morainal deposits of .this stage are not found in 
this quadrangle. 

In course of time the strength of the ice current 
was checked and the front gradually melted back, 
until perhaps a portion of this quadrangle was 

the west side of the ice passed through the valley 
of li'iresteel Creek. A little later the second mern-
ber of this moraine was formed a short distance 
within the first. When the ice receded to form 
the third member the west branch of Sand Creek 
drained down the channel west of the Pony Hills. 

While the Antelope moraine was being formed 
the north fork of Sand Creek, fed by several 
streams from the ice sheet, washed much debris 
into the basin east of Woonsocket. At the same 
time Redstone Creek sustained a similar relation 
on the east side of the James. Eventually the ice 
seems to have become stagnant and to have melted 
in place. Apparently it lay in extensive blocks in 
the basin east of Huron. This was true even after 
James River was running in its present course, 
perhaps with icy banks. A portion of the basin 
north of Huron seems to have been more open and 
to have received much sand and silt from the melt-
ing ice sheet further north, not only through the 
James, but by a channel which led past the present 
location of Broadland. 

After the retreat of the ice the streams occupied 
their present courses, and though at first they were 
somewhat larger than they now are, they have 
affected the surface of the country little except 
to deepen the channels which were occupied by 
permanent water. It is believed that James River 
had cut nearly to its present depth before the ice 
had disappeared. The main change since the dis
appearance of the ice has been the formation of 
soil by the accumulation of alluvium along the 
principal streams, by the deepening of fine mate
rial over the general surface through the burrow
ing of animals, by the wash from the hillsides, 
and by the settling of dust from the atmosphere. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. 

This quadrangle contains no deposits of valuable 
mineral or of coal. The few samples which are 
sometimes submitted as "mineral" are invariably 
iron pyrites, which has no valne unless fonnd in 
very large ql,lantities. Fragments of coal are 
sornetimes found in the drift, in either gravel or 
till, but they have been brought by the ice or by 
streams from the northern part of the James River 
VaHey, in which are found beds of lignite-the 
so-called coal of North Dakota. 

BUILDING STONE. 

The most abundant stone in the quadrangle is 
that brought by the glaciers of the Pleistocene. It 
is in the form of bowlders, which are scattered over 
most of the country, but are much more abundant 
in the morainic areas. These bowlders cOIlBist 
mainly of granite, other crystalline rocks, and 
limestone. They are not easily prepared for ordi
nary building purposes, because of their hardness 
and toughness, and thus far they have been used 
principally for foundations. Red quartzite, which 
is so common farther south, is not found in this 
quadrangle. 

CLAY. 

Although the till is composed largely of clay, it 
is so mixed with gravel, and especially with cal
careous matter, that it has nowhere been success
fully used for economic purposes, not even in the 
manufacture of brick. Deposits of clay of economic 
value are not certainly known to exist in this area. 
Diligent search might disclose beds of silt near 
James River, or of gumbo in the lake basins, in 
sufficient quantity to be of some local value i~ 
making brick, but there is apt to be so much lime 
and coarse material mingled with them that prob
ably bricks will not be manufactured extensively. 

SAND AND GRAVEL. 

Plastering sand and gravel suitable for ordinary 
purposes are found at many points, especially along 
the ancient channels and terraces, and in, some of 
the knolls in the morainic areas. 

WATER RESOURCES. 
With the beginning of the Cretaceous period the 

sea began to advance over the land; in other worde, 
this quartzite area began to subside relatively. As 
the waters gradually advanced, waves and currents 
carried away finer material and left well-washed 
sands spread as more or less regular sheets extend
ing from the eastern shore line across the shallow 
sea to the Rocky Mountains. From time to time 
the activity of the erosion diminished and finer 
material, or mud, was deposited, or both the sands 
and the mud may have been laid down contem
poraneously in different areas. It is not unlikely 
also that strong tidal currents, sweeping up and 

uncovered. It is barely possible that the marsh Under this head is included an account of the 
deposits near the southwest corner of the quad
rangle, before referred to as possibly of pre-Glacial 
age, are to be referred to that time, but as no till is 
known to occur under them, and so:far as known 
they rest on Cretaceous clays, they seem to ante
date the coming of the ice. 

After this period of retreat the ice sheet read
vanced and formed the first member of the Gary 

most important natural resources of this quad
rangle, water, which may be divided into surface 
and underground water. Under surface water are 
included lakes, springs, and streams, and under 
nnderground water the source!'! which furnish shal
low wells, artesian wells, and tubular wells. 

Surface Waten. 

moraine. At that time the southwest corner of Lakes.-Lakes receive their waters directly from 
this area was uncovered, and the drainage from the rainfall, aud endure according to the extent of 

the drainage basins, their depth, and the amount of 
minfall. The rainfall of this region varies greatly 
in different seasons, but averages about 20 inches 
a year. After a succession of wet years the lake 
beds over the whole district are full of water:, and 
are usually filled in spring, if there has been much 
snow during the winter. In the latter part of 
Bummer most of the ponds become dry. Within 
the last twenty-five years some of these lakes have 
remained throughout a summer with 10 to 15 feet 
of water, while a few years later they would be dry 
enough for tillage. One of the largest and most 
notable is Lake Cavour, about 3 miles northwest of 
the station of that name. It is channel-like, with 
abrupt sides 15 to 20 feet in height, and usually 
has a considerable surface of open water. 

Stream-s.-James River is the only stream that 
can be depended on to contain water throughout 
the year, although 7 or 8 miles of the lower por
tion of Sand Creek and 3 or 4 miles of t.he lower 
portion of Pearl Creek are rarely entirely dry. 
Since the opening of large artesian wells a few 
other watercourses contain running water. 

Along Firesteel Creek, the middle portion of 
Sand Creek, and parts of Cain Creek are ponds 
which are connected by running water in spring, 
bnt in the latter part of summer become separated. 
There is, however, sufficient movement through 
the sand in the bed of the channel to prevent their 
stagnation in many cases. If they are kept free 
from contamination they are likely to afford good 
water. 

Springs.-Permanent springs are rare, though a 
few occur. They have their source either in the 
sands and gravel of the older terraces or in sand 
beds buried in the till. Springs fed from deeper 
sources are unknown in this quadrangle. Springs 
deriving their supply from the first-named source 
are usually transient and unreliable. There are 
only two areas in which they are important. In 
the sandy area west of Forestburg water sometimes 
comes to the surface in large amounts. Along the 
edge of the James River Valley copious springs are 
found at the head of ravines leading to the river. 
Two or three are found south of :Forestburg, in 
secs. 6 and 7, Union Township. North of Forest
burg, both east and west of the river, springs arise 
from a similar deposit, which may be called the old 
delta of Redsrone Creek.. 

Springs fed from buried sand beds are more 
permanent. The bed of sand in the till in the Bat 
area about Huron supplies a number of springs. 
Three of these are fonnd along Pearl Creek, one in 
the northern part of sec. 18, T. 109 N., R. 60 W., 
another in the southern part of sec. 7, and still 
another in the southern part of sec. 11, T. 109 N., 
R. 61 W. There is a series of springs where this 
stratum outcrops along the east bank of James 
River in sec. 32, T. 111 N., R. 61 W. One is 
found in the northwest corner of sec. 21, another in 
the southeast corner of sec. 14, and another in the 
northwestern part of sec: 12, in T. 111 N., R. 61 W. 

These springs furnish clear, hard water, deposit
ing in some cases cOruliderable travertine. The 
limestone ledge thus formed near Huron, and 
stained with iron, has been thought by some per-~ 
sons to resemble the surface rock found in the 
vicinity of gold mines, and hence the presence of 
gold there has been inferred. It scarcely need be 
stated that such a conclusion is entirely unwar
ranted. 

Subterranean Waters. 

Waters obtained from below the surface by arti
ficial means will be considered under the headings 
"Shallow wells," "Tubular wells," and "Artesian 
wells." 

SHALLOW WELLS. 

Shallow wells are those supplied by water which 
has recently fallen on the surface and which can 
be reached without penetrating an impervious 
layer. The most common source of supply for 
these wells is the water that lies near the surface 
and seeps through the upper ,portion of the till 
toward a watercourse wherever there are shallow 
accnmulations of sand that form conduits for it. 
The water flows slowly through the lower portion 
of these sand accumulations and appears at inter
vals in water holes along the upper courses of the 
more prominent streams. In these it rarely comes 
forth in sufficient strength to attr~ct attention. 
Where the surface slopes toward an undrained 
basin, the water. of the yellow till accumulates in 
the lowest portion. It may be drawn upon by 
wallow wells, and for R number of years may be 



entirely adequate for the demands of ncighbor- I lVell-3 in the 'upper Benlon s(]'nd8iolle.-The third 
ing farms, but in time of drought it is gradually i and most important pUlllp-well horizon is the upper 
E:'xhaust~{1. 'Vhere the snrfa,ce slopes toward a 18am1:,tonc of the Benton format.ion, which through
watercourse the water accutnulatcR in larger quall- lout the quadrangle seem" to lie jnst below the chl-llk. 
t.ity, but it also flows away more q1lickly. 8hal- It is the sourcc of the mORt de:,irable alHllllost per
low wells, therefore, along the anrient waterCOUn3es I manent ,vclls in the 'whole Honthern half of the 
that. ,,,cre oeeupit'd by streams of considerable size: quadrangle, and i8 well-known in the 1l0rt.heaRiern 
,,,hile the glaciers were prcsent in the vicinity, qnarter, hut ill thc northweKtel'l1 port.ion has not 
afford the IIlost copious watcr supply. 'Vhen the I heen filUlHl. This i" proLably duc, not to its 
region was first settled the shallow wdls wt:'re the I aLsenec, but to its greater depth and the better 
main dependence of the farmers. In 1881 and a ' supply of water from more accessible stnita. 
fBW years later, ",vater was abundant in these wells, I Since thiR horizon is an unfailing sOlll"ce of soft 
hllt aft.er a serie~ of dry years this supply became I water, which usually rises within a. few feet of the 
exhausted and the farmers were forced to go deeper I suriaee, it seems worth while ,to gi\'e in considcl'
in order to ohtain water. : able detail the depths at which it ma.y he stru{~k. 

Shallow wells are common in this quadrangle, I Brginning at the soutbeast cornel' of the quad
and usuHlly obtain water at a dcpth of from 10 to rangle, it lies at n. depth of 1:30 to 140 fect. ~eal' 

:30 fCc'et. 'flley do not afford a copious or permH- '","oonsoeke-t. it is rearhcd between 140 and 17,~ 

nent supply except when loeated near thc bottom, feet. Farther we:::lt its (lepth increm;es as the sur
of a large depression or neal' a channel draining a face rise:::l, so that at the south WP:-lt. cornel' it lies 
considerable area. The reason for thif'l is that the about 400 fr:t:'t helow the surface. )l"ear the north
water comes from the rainfall only, and the re~ion west part of Franklin Township (T. 107 )l"., R 
is often suhject to continued drought. Only those m; 'Y.) it is reaC'lwd at II r1epth of a little over 200 
whieh are so situated as to draw from a large eatch
ment basin etlH be counted upon as permanent. 
water is not obtained before striking thc bluc bmvl
del' clay, nonc will bc found until the bottom of 
the latt~r is reached. 

Permanent. I::lhallow wells may be ohtained in the 
extensive fiat areaR about IlUl·~n and \VooIlRol~ket. 
In the eastern a.nd southern purt of the 'Yoon
socket hasin w('~t. of Hand Creek a copious suppl," 
of water is tcmnd in the sand at a dcpth of from 
10 to 20 fcet. III the vidnity of the broad ll1et1n
df'ring channels north and northwest of Huron 
abundant water iR fonnd, ex('ept in very dry sea
sons, at a depth of 10 to 16 feet. In the area 
southwest of Huron, where the stratum of sill1d 
already noted is found ahout 80 feet below the 
surface, are permanent wells which Illay bc eon
sidered as belouging to this class. 

U ndcr this head will be induded simply t.he 
deeper ,yells in which a tubular or force pump 
iR Hsually necessary. The water frequently riRes 
nearly to the surface and oceaRionally flows. TheRe 
wens derive water from the Rand a.nd gTflvcl at the 
hase of the drift, from a st.ratum in the Pierre clay 
above the chalk, and from the sands Lelow the r 

chalk. In many wellH thc water risel'( to within' 
,t) to 2,~ feet of the surfac('. Some, in fact, arc' 
flowing wells, as !;hown on the :lrtesian water map. I 

The approximate depths to the bottom of the t.ill I 

in different parts of the lIuron quadrangle are, 
Hhmvn in fig. 7. There are IIlany local variations, 
of small amount which can not be represented on i 

a diagram of this character, and, moreover, the I 
sub-till Mnd Kheet is not eyerywhel'e filled with 
water, eHpecially in the morcv elevated regions. 
Therefore, a boring may pass through the sand to 
the Cretaccous shales below without obtaining water. 
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The water from this source rises uniformly t.o I sand beds of the Dakota forma.tion, which is the 
nea.rl v 1800 feet. abnve the sea. I:)ome of the wells sOlll'ee of artesian water not only un{ler much of 
in tl;e lower portion of the plain east of 'Yoon- I eaHtern South Dakota hut in a wide arra in adjoin
socket were report.ed to have flowed when first,! ing States. It owes its cfficiencv to four faetors: 
opened. The wells in the town of FOI'estburg (1) Its great extent., since it umlerlies most of the 
are Hmong the ol(lest flowing we1l8 of thc l'ep,-ion, ! Great Plains from the H..oekv Mountainl::l castward 
and are 8upplie(1 from this SOtIree. \Vithout ~uch i to about thc ninet.y-fift.h lll~l'idian; (2,) its highly 
doubt wel13 sunk in the yalley of .r ames Hiver a elevatpd western border, wilieh is loeatcd in the 
little below the top of thc bluffs would obtain flow- moist region of the mountainR and crossed by 
ing water fi·olll this sourec anywherc in f.'his qua.d- numerous mou11tain streams; its Leing exten-
rangle. Thi,,; hus been indieated on the artel'!ian f<ively sealed in its eaf<t.ern Ly the overlap-
water map. ping clays of thf' Benton or, where t.hey 

AR.'fFilTAK '''ELI,S. 
fire absent, by the till Hbeet of the Glaeinl epoch; 
and (4) the cutting of wide valleys, especially in 

In drilling wells, a wa.t.el'-bearing stratum in South Dakotn, by pre-Claeial stl"cams, RO a.s to 
which the water iK Huder pTessnrt:' i~ hring t.he I:md Rnrface below Hit' pressure height or 
spoken of as a "flow" and the well is as "hcad" generated by the elcvat.ed western border 
"artesian," although Bome persons would limit thc of the formation. From this formHtion is derivcd 
tf'rlU artf'Rian to wells in which therc is sufiicient also a COpiOlIS pumping i::lupply oYer wide areas 
prel:lRUre to TaiBf' tJle water to ihe surface. The where the pressure iK not sufficient to prodnce flow
latter is thc nsnge employed in l.hiR folio. AlieRian ing well::>. 'Yater-Lcaring Dakota sanr1siones under
wells ure common in the Huron qucHlmnglt:' mut I lie t.he whole quadrangle. Below t.his is the "bed 
deriye their supply m'Hinly fl'OIll thc Dakota Hand rock" of well drillel'M, the limit of profit.able bor

ing; the depih:::l to iis stld~1('e are indicat.ed in fig. 8. 
The watel'-lX'ari.n~ strata I'(cem t.o lie more nearly 

horizontal alHl to }H\ vc a more regular strnehll'e in 
t.his area dum hl.fthcr south. There me no marked 
irregu leuities to indieate loC'a.l subdiyiRiolls of the 
watt'r-bearing strata" aK ell::ll,wherc. On t.hc other 
halld, it is impoi::l.-.;ible to I::lpeak HH dcfinitely C011-
('eruing the dt:'pth of the diifel'ellt fjmnatioHS in 
this area a" in ROllle other,,;, beeausl' Hl"tesian wells 
a.re not so numerou::o, 

There art:' tlllW" quite {list.inct. water-l)('aTIng 
strata under thi::o and in the norih-
eentml portion t.here is a fonrth. These 
arc known as the fiTht, third, and fourth 
flows, and they correspond resppetively to the lower 
Benton, possibly eonespowlini-!: to the Greenhorn
limestone horizon, and to thl' first, Rc{.:ond, and 
t.hird Randy st.rata of the Dakota fOl'mation. They 
seem to be distinct from one another, thongh obser
Yiltions of the pl'esf:lure of tllC wHter from eHeh hori
zon are llOt yet. l'omplet.e t'Tl(lUgh to make this point. 
certaill. 

The first flow yic](l<; soft watf'l', and the quant.it.y 
is usually so s1i~ht ihat it is BOt ~ellel~'tlly llra.,Yn 
upon for a. permanellt supply. }1. few wells whieh 
obtain wat.er fi-om this ~tl'utum hayc flowed for 
Reveml years, awl observations made farther south. 
about Leteher, indicatc that. ihe flow is unf1Iilin?:. 
The wHter probably comes from H thin stmtllIll of 
sand, which may not be as continuous as the thieker 
ones below. At. Keveral loealitiel:! it either has not 
\wen st.ruck or hus been overlooked. This flow il:! 
not shown on the artep,iall vmkr map, whidl shows 
the depth of the lower or main flows. The fol

I lowing table gives the dcpths at. which thjs flow 
i hal:! ht'Cc'll found. 

Floyd TOWIl~lliv ('1'. lOS 
Pearl Creek '1'ownship ('1'. Sont.hwe:ct Grant (T. IO\) K , R. 
i'rear Huron ... 
At'Wolsey .. Northeast Dale ('1'. 10f) 1'\., U. li4 \Y.) .. 

Feet. 
530 

· 47fi 
fiOO 

.510 
· 490 
· 650 

l.fTcllll in the bowlder day.-Bdow the till is 
commonl,Y a st.ratum of sand or gravel whieh is 
invariably filled with water. At ordinary levelH, 
as soon as the till has been drilled through, the I 
water rises several feet, sometimes neurly to the 
Hurface. The "lat.er from this source i; heavily I[ TIl(' next horizon is thnt whieh is most fre-
charged with lime, and l::lometinH~H with iron. It guently drawn upon" The supply is ('{)pious and 
is commonly cool and wholesome. In some places, ! t.he wat(~r it' palatable, flHhoLlgh hard. It iR stl"Llck 
however, either at first or soon after the well is : I at a (tepth below general level of (lOO to 760 feet 

dug, the wat.er beeomes so impregnated with the I"J~,:!::,:,~e'::~~ll~~::O~:Il~Ie~~,~:n(~T~~r:,.~::~,,:~I~;~:~~~;'fr~~:i~:;:,e~:~~~:l~:II~~"!::S;:~,:~~:'t(::l:::~"tm. I in the southern part of the (llla.dran~le. It oecurR 
soluble salts which abollnd in the bowldcr day I at ahout 800 feet near Al-pena awl at about. 7;")0 
that it beconws offensive and sometimes injurious. feet. In the Schmidt. well it. is stnwk 350 feet stone. Some wells, however, draw their supply feet near Huron, while farther north it is 800 feet 
This is especially true of the wells in the plainR below thc surfa('c. In see. 21, Carlyle Township from Pleis.locene sandR. ahd further wt:'st. a littlt:' more. 
east and north of'Voonsocket. This horizon has ('1'. lOU }I'., R (-);) 'V.), a well nearly 200 feet deep PLEISTUCRNE ARTESIAN. Wr.LT,~ The third fiow supplit:'s the Melville, Riyprsidc, 
produced Rome valuable flowing wells. Such an! did not reach it. In the eastern part of CW<kr and '\Vohwy wells from a (tepth of ~)OO to fJ50 feet. 
area cxtends from the Hontheast into the southern I Town8hip (T. 110 N., U. ()1 '\V,) it lies at n depth The Plei':ltocene artesian wells deriyc their waters The Ristlon (ind 'Vhite wells, the third city well, 
part of Floyd Township (T. 108 K., U. flO \Y.). I of 230 feet. Near Cayour it is found at a depth from the sand underlying the till. There arc few and the rllilroad ,yclls at Huron apparently'(teriYe 
This wi1l he more fully diseussed under the heatl- I ahout. 200 fcet. In the southeaRtem part of Iowa wells of this elnHs in the tjllar1rani¥e. They oceupy the wat.ers from the horizon Rtill lOO feet deeper. 
inp; "Artesian wells." i Tmvllship ('1', 112 ~., R. (i1 'V.) this horizon iR I 8 OJ' 10 squnre miles in the H1Utlwrn part. of Floyd Moreover, tlllS lower stratum is thick Hnd may be 

lVellll in Pierre clay.-In the Pierre clay is I a.hout 300 feet below the sur1hce, awl in Ret'. 29 of' TownBhip ('1'. 108 ~., R. GO \V.) and the northern snhdivided in some wells. 
another ,yater horizon, whieh is ('ommonly preB- I the same township it hasa depth of 2.')0 f("pt. Ahout I pmt of Oneida Township. ThiR is an pxtension /'..11 thf'RC dppthl'! are estirnat~d for the upland 
ent in t.he northeastern part of the quadrangle and lIuron it is found at a depth of 200 to 210 feet. I the area about Artesian, in the De 8rnet quadrangle. I It:'vel. Allowance may be made for tllt:' variations 
has been most drawn upon in thc plain east of The water fl'Olll thiR t\t1'lltum is uniformily soft, I 'J'hctle wells vary in depth from 70 to lOO feet.. I of the tlurfhee aboye or below this. 
HUl'on. It does not appear to lie at a uniform although containing cOllbiderable mineral matter. I Their flow is COpiOUR hut. their pn'ssure ii:' slight. Arte8iall , it Bnperfieial study of 
level, Lut is Htruek at depths of from 115 to li.5 The ingrt:'dknts probably are saliK of soda. It is AI'! seoreK of wells have been sunk to thiR horizon artesian SOUlC persons think t.hat all the 
fcet., the dept.h incrcasing toward the nOl't.h. I:)inee ('ommonly said to be "soft aR ra.in ",vater," and in the head has been gradua.lly declining. It ,,(',eIllR to I artel'(ian water in a basin ha:,< the bame hea{l 01' rises 
sand has not been dist.inctly recognizeu at thil'! hOl'i- I some localitic"l is soIrl for wHRhing purpol::les. haye fhllen 8 or 10 feet. in a dozen yeal's. Some wells' to the same plane. HW'h, hOWl'Vel', is far from 
zon, the water may possiLly come from fissures 0]"' In the southern P:l..rl of ihp quadrangle the water have eeast:'(l to flow and others haye .1. een made to II true, partieulal'ly in )l"orth and Mouth Dakot.a. In 
local lenses of a porous formation deposited in the I horizon is frequently spoken of as being in the continue their flow only by lowering their ontlets. gem,ral the pressure declines toward the mnrgill of 
day. 'fhe watel· from this SQmee is eommonly Il'halkstone, and ,,,hCTC t.he water iR l'eaehed at lesR lIIAIN AHTESIAS SUPl'T,Y. I the ';Ht<CJ'-?e}1ring straia. ThiK fa('~ is, readily 
spoken of as from the "soapstone," and is soft.. I depth than usual it may have eR(~lper1 from the I r explamed In Hhallow basl11K by supposmg tha.t. the 
.1udging from wells further south, it seems probable I sa.ndst.one into the oVf'rlyin~ cha.lkstone by way of J The main supply of arteRian water in thi~ region I ,"vater is moving UR a slow current. toward outletR or 
that what is called "soapstone" is f,'T:l.y ehalk. I crcviecs or more porous l'lt.rata. : is Ululoubtedly rlerived from the sa.ndstone anr1 I leaks along the margin of the formation, where the 

Huron. 



latter laps a.gainst the older roeks or where fissureH 
may eonncd it with the hottoms of streams. Each 
flow, in general, shoW's this sallle dedine in pres
sure t.oward t.he southeaHt. 

The lowc]' Hmvs from t.he Dakota formation have 
h1p;her JlreR~IIl'eS heeHl1se t.lw leakage along tllC 
ca~tl'l'I1 ptlp;e i:'! Illllch lesB frC'C'. On thp aI'lf'sian 
wnt.er map m'C' COil tours l'{'l1l'esl'lltill,Q; the nlt,itude or 
"head," whieh, ill itK downward f:llope southeast 
may hc a~ a "hydralllic ~;r<tdicnt." It. 
woul(l he to represent the pressnre f~)l' 

('ach waler-hp,uillg- stratum; therefore the (lata from 
t.hc more ilIlport~lllt wf'1ls have been tllken, or, in 
other won1:,.:, the contours f'.howing altitude of head 
rcprescnting t.he l'elaii \·c pn'",,,,Ul'e ill the more 
available nnd lHx'p."sihle stratul11, \'iz. the first 
the nakota. formation. It. ii:l !lot unlikply that 
in many efl~f'8 the "inking- of wells to lower flOWK 
IWl.\' I:\how conside-rahly im'reased pl'ef'RUre. 

For Re\'eral reHsons t.he prE'K":;Ul'e at the weBB ill 
tllis (luarll',lllg-Ip hus ]lOt. beC'n ,"ia.tii'd~letorily detcr
mined. The fil'tlt. presslLI'c, or t.hat of tlw .first 
wells opl'ned, was nllleh hi,Q;hel' dum auy 
at present. For at IIuroll the prcssure 
first rpporte(l, prohalJly of water fronl the second 

wni'l 12() pOllwl:'l, hut Ht pres(-'nt Ilone of the 
of the city ('an obtain :1 prfR~l1l'e of more 

t.han RO pounds. The pressure by t.he 
rai11'oa(l well, iin'T11l'rly kllown as 'Vilcox 01' 
Syndi(~ate w('H, is 71 l;oulHk 

'I'he River"idp well, opc!led 1n,.:;t. a sat-
iRfHet01'Y pre-~Sll1'p of 10.) POUlHj"" a little 
further eHst, at the farm, H pressure of only 
8:3 poundR was 

It seems ('erUtin that, whpl'e wells are Illultiplied 
ill do:'!e proximity t.he preHSlll"e steu(lily declines, 
t.hat as high 11::;; tho:'!E' fiI'Rl' I'!'ported can 
!lOt. repeatP(l without e10tling nIl the wdl8 at the 
Slime t.ime, ml(l that. evcn thell (by;-; and pO~l'!ihl.r 

weeb would ltavp to hFf(:)J'(' thc watm' lwd 
aC(,II111ubtHl to n~Jllaee lo('al exhaustion. 

In t.he Intitl1d(' of' Huron thl' water ris8.-o; tOWllT(j 
the weRt. at the raft> of' alH1ut 4 fed to the mile. 
TiliH cOIH.·lusioll is lJrJ'ivpd at by comparing the 

the 

awl hy making aUow
Toward the ~outh 

of l"P('enl wells 011 dIP past. now showH 
a slight of ]lrp:'lHnre in that, dil·eetion. 'J'h1~ 

seem:'l :It first !momalo\ls, hul. it may he Hceonnted 
for by the withdl'llwal of water from wdls in tIle 
.Jalll~:,( HiYCI' Vallc,," 11l1d dIP prolmble grellt.('l' l(-'ak
agp toward the {'tlge of t.he Dakota in the vnUey, 
wlli(·h tIoes lIOt. o('eur so freel y fintlH'l' cast. be('al1~l' 

of thickpr l.twl more perfeet c~\'('r. 
The ('OIlt.OUrs of pl'~H":;lIre lwight on thf' art€sian 

watpl' map are dl'llWll f\)t the fil'Rt. Ht.rollg fiow, 
\Vhi(~h ('OTne:-'l from the third water Rtmtum- below I 

the dmlk 01' the fir~t flakota fiow. Some wells, 
notahly lhe RiHdon well. draw from lower horizons 
an(l l'OlHleqll!'lltly :'lhow grcater pn'f:ll'ilues; ot,hers, 
t.hough drawing thnn t.he Bame, also eomnHlILicate 
wit,It t.he higher horizOIls, and collsequently enn 

llO higher prcRslll'('~ t.hnll are found in the 

Tlle ('onto\lr of 1500 £('et Ilround Huron he 
ascribed to the loe,al wit.hd]';l.w~d of the water 
nUllle-rous large wdlH, for when well" were firRt 
opened. there the preSSlll'P was cOllsi(lerahly ahove 
that. figure. 

Call1JC dr:di1l(' 

generally not ollly 
water flowing from eneh wpH rapidly deefeascR, 

6 

and apparently ('orrectly, that new wellR frequently I influence extends will of course he greater where I Rimtllrrl has offered stich i'psistaw:e to the erosion, 
have a pressure equal to that of' early wells sup- , the ,vater-bearing stratum is of coarse texture, flnd ,vhich took plaee ill part, at least, before the close 
p1ied from the same SOHrec. 8ine8 the elosrd thl' HlOYCIDcnt of the WfltCl' fn't'l'. "TheTe water hns of the Glacial epoch, that t.hey Hro dowelled fl'orn 
pn'B81l!'l'S, 110W8\'81', arc less frequently taken than been drawn freely from 8en'ral wells, 01' even from: t,he tcrr<lCPK flnd form ri(lf!;t's. A 110blUlc example 
formerly, anll f'I'OIll the nat.ure of the ease liberal OIlC larp;c well, there is no douht a local depressioll is f()Und (';11St of Foresthur,Q;, 'where a ridge- nefll'ly 2 
allO\vnnce mURt. Hsually he madc for leakage, it in the helld, or 10\vel~ng of pre-ssUTe, ,,,hieh may miles ill length llppears, simulating lin osal'. 
ie; difficult to pl'OVP the Rtrid truth of this state- not. he l'f'stol'ed for sometime. This might O(,CU1" Thc pl'etiominunee of bow Mel's may mark a 
men1.. without pel'manent dedille of supply. Roil or a loam, more fn'(lllPlltly the latter. 

The of apparent dedine is a less ('opious Notwithst'llHling all the con8idemt.iolli< ofl'pred soils.-8alHl.v ;-;oils ure not very f~xJ('n"ive 
flow. This usually due t,o the clogging of the thus fitI', it seem", not, unlikely that the mpid in t.his qll<1(lrnngle n1Hl ure confincd 10 tll(' delta
well. As wells aTC usunlly fillished hy extending multiplieatioll of wells in any rCb>i.on may l'enlly like depol:lit" filling· the \Voonsoeket, Hnd Huron 
a IWl'iornted pipe into t.he water-benting roek, it. reduee the pressul'e over the whole region to basins. They oeeUf along James lEver neal' the 
will bp readily ",een tInt. the surfae(' ope-ned for the tilC amount of a fe,,, ponnd",. It i~ t.herefore mouths ofSan(1 and Hedslone en,!:'k::;;. These a rem; 
deliyel'Y of water to the well is equal to the pf'r- important that. fltds should he C'ollf'('t.f'tl to Wlf'el'- arc marked upon the map. The brgel' nrea is 
f;xat,ed portion of the pipe. Ai'l the water eon- tain whet.her t.hi;-; is the ease, awl if so, to det.er- along the right bank of Hand Creek. Tt llP).{inf:l at. 
tinues to flow, ::;;and g-ra(lually necumulatf's on t.he mine the amount. of (liminlltioll. Tn view of t.he the northwe:'!t. ('Ol"llPl' of' FOl'(,stbm'g Towllship ('.I'. 
iHsifle of the pipe alld ,f:lO dimillishes the I:lul'fae(' posi'lihilit.y of oY!:'rtaxin!< the supply, it would 1107 ~., R.. 61 'Y.), ".videnl::l to a breadth of :1 miles 
."Hpplying water to the well. Something" of the SE'em (lesirable to limit. iu 80m!:' way the 1ll1111ber west of FOl'estburg, and extends lwyond t.he south
same sort mlly lcss frequently occur ('Y('II ,~'hen the of large wells allowed to flow freely. A single ern boulHIal'y of the quadran~le. In SOlllP plaC'es 
pipp t.erminat.e:'l in thc cap rork. Bunll gradually thom3and-gnHOIHHninute well wonld be sufficient near the center of Forest.hurg Township tlw I:lilnd 
WOl'k!::l ill from the sidf's, and portions of the eap t.o supply 4;30 wells furnishing 100 barrels a (lay, formR dunes entirely hare of soil. A i:lmallel' area 
rock art llwlermined and drop .tIown, f'.0 t.hat free 'I which would he an adequate Kupply for an ordi- oeeupipl:l ahout 10 square miles in tllC eastern part 
aceCRS of tJw wat.er i", eom-;iderahly (limil1ished. lIary £tI'l~l. of Forest.burg Township, ineluding a prominent. 

Fla. S.-Sketch map of H \Iron quadt'allg'le showing approximate dppths to t.ho Hurfa('e of the Sioux qWH'tzit.e, 
"bed rock" of well drillers. which is the low('r limit of water·bearing strat.a. 

landmll.l·k known as BeldlCr's MOIllld, rising 
ahruptly froIll the wei'll Ride of .Tames H.iwr, oppo
site the mouth of He<lst0l18 Creck. A eonsider
able grow ii:l foun(l 011 its eastern though 
t.he west slope shows only drifting-

A serics of sand patr'hes extends along t.he west 
side of James Ri \"er from . .:;ee. 25, '.1'. 111 1\., H.. H2 
'V., throug-h Hurou t.o the l'louthe]'Jl part of RCC. 1\), 
T. 100 ]\~., R. G1 ,Yo Tn aU t.hese arcaf' the sand 
is mingled with much humus 01' hIael loam and 
forms fel·tilc soils, execpt where t.he hreaking of 
the surfa('e allows t.he wiwl to drift thc Slmd. 

Gumoo.-The typi(~al I'Ppl'e:'lCllbltivc of soils of 
this cla>ls i:,.; a deuse, fine, drah-colored cla", SOIlle
times light. eolOlwl. It. is soft and yer}' sticky 
when wet, lind intenselv IlHnl ,""heu (In'. Tn dIe 
latter eondition it. is sE'~tmed wit.h ernek~. It pre
vents almost eomple1ely the sinking of rain water 
int,o the gI'Ollnd and thp rising of 1ll0i:'ltnr8 thnn 
the sllhsoil ill time of drou,Q;ht. 'Yhile it is damp 

may floUl'lsh upon it, hut they wither wlt"en 
dry senson eome-s. Sneh soils are fOllw] ill the 

hotton~ of lake hasinR, alon,Q; some of t.llC Hlluyial 
fllIt>l llPt1r t.he principal st.reams, awl in the north
wCl:{tt'rn part of t.he- \VoonsO(~kpt haBin, whieh lif's 
in the northeastern part of the towllship of t.hat 
name, and extends southeHst into Logan Township 
(T. Ion N., R. HI 'V.). Home of the accumula.tions 
Hre the r(-'sult of n'c('nt wash, but. t.he mORt extenRi\·e 
arens were probahly fOI'Tl1ell during the latter part 
of t.he (jlacial ('pm·h. It is Kigllilicant in thi." con
nect.ion that on t.he gumbo flatB llort.henst of ',",oon
I:loeket are scattere(i a.reas of' elletus similar to those 
fOllIul ill t,lle west.el'll pal't of the St.ate. 

hilt that the elm!ed pn'SSUl'(' also dcclines. This Tlworelieally the closed p1'essure sllOuld be 
bpcol1les evident without the lI",e of instrumentR, the ~arm' whether t.he- we-ll is flowing fi-eel}' or 

t'OIT.~. 

Lo(J.'ffl..-Thil:l term may hest. descrihe the soils 
whieh oeeur on the :uplavnd and rolling surfhePK 
generally and whieh uniformly eoYer the till. 
The action of fro:'lt, the leaching influence of sm'
face waters, the mingling of dust fi'om the at.mos
phere, and the \york of hurrowing animltls lHwc all 
eont.rihllted to produce thil:l kind of soil from t.he 
more clayey till. It i", fertile, and generally of' 
sufficient deptI, t'x('ept. upon tile higlm:lt poilltB of' 
the till. Under this head would fall also 1ll0Ht 
of' the alJuviHl soils, hoth tJlOse upon the flood 
phinR of prf'l'(f)nt stream", and those of ancient. 
streams. SOHlE' of the lwst examples are found· 
upon t.he 11ppe1' flat portions of the t.erI'lteeR. 
These soils a.re cluuacterized by a mixture of day 
antI sand, with usually a mil lOr content of caka
reous mat.erial. 

,~p(Jtted (lff·(l8.-II1 die rougher morainie arpJ1S 
and in pitt-cd plains, where small hllf:lins are Ilumm'
ons, gumho iR found in the bottoms of the basiml, 
wllile the >luI'I'ollnding Hlll'iil,('e is loamy. Thc dif
fel'em'el:l in soil are uot ul:lua!1y grcHt. enough t,o 
require special treatment. Ordinary tillage so 
minglcs the different. soils that they are nllltunlly 
benefieial. On the \\\)onsoeket plaiu, amI, ill a 
leBs degree, on the plHin around H llJ'on, t.he clay 
and loam soils are mixed quite differently. The 
surfaee 1." generally loamy, but small pat.chcs of 
day, usually ollly a few fpet. aero:'lS, are scaUered 
on vit in an inegl;lnr' way. In many easps the day 
seems to ma.rk points where the nJl(llTlyil1g t.ill 
:'lticb up tJlrollgh the waLN-laid loahl Of sllnd. 
In a few "l'a~es the day seelllR hl be lower than the 
gi'llCl'lll surfacp, a!ld may bethf' result of the RollLtion 
of silica hy alb Ii mincrll k The Sll ppositiou has 
!lot, howcY('r, been verified by ehemieal allalysil:l. 

[U}it by It shortening of the dishlrH.'p to which the not., so long- aH the head of the wat.er is the same. The soils of this <)uadrangle have not been eare
wnter i~ throwJl from a horizolltal pipe, and secowl If the well be('ornes dogged, as RllggeRt.ed above, fully st-lHlie(1 and only t.he more ohviouR chal'aet.(,r
by the fad tllllt. aft,eI' a time thc strellIll whieh firi>t t.he only diffel'ence in TIl'p:'lRUre would he that. istles Hre not.e(l helow. They may be divid!'d into 
filled a giwn pipe fails t.o do so. In f:lOllW eHl:le-s when a gllge 1S attlwhe(l it ta.keR longer t.o real'll stony soils, saJuly soilH, elayey i:loils 01' "p;umbo," 
a t.est with the ;;11OWS that. tIlPre i", Illcrely a tilp maximum p~int. AI:{ t.his rise may he vr-ry I and loam. 
deelinf' in amount without. nmt.e-rhd decline gradual, somc e!Tors of I'pading hayc dOllbtlci:lS Stony soih---Stony soil~ are found only in lim-

Il may be 11el'OUlltpd f\w by the depo- rt'BultHI because t.he obsel'Y('rs did not. wait long i ited m'eas, mainly upon the l'ougher i:lurface of the 
of miJl.eral mattel' al.lOut. the hottom of the enough. ! 1lI01'aines and along the edges of t.he terraces skirt-

pi,llP ill ."iHch a. way as to clog the pOl'es of the sand Allother cause of' diminished pressure iH leakage. illg the principal st.reams. The mortlinie arpa", 

t.hrong-It which t.he water ('omes. 1\-fore commonly, As is well known, pipes deteriorate rnpidl.Y under I usually carry howlders on the flunuC'P, which IllUHt. 

1IOwp\,er, tIl(' pl'e>l";lLre itRclf lUIS been f(JUwl to the- influence of 1ll0Ht arteRian water, mul it. h(-'{'onwi:l be relllo\'etl to permiL ordinary cultivation. 
diminiHh. TIlllH 80mr wells Ht Huron thut O11('e almost impossible to clol'!e the joint>l pelofeet.ly.' Howldern mingled with pehhlf'R are t.hiekly 

120 POlllHi:'l when dospd now 'Vhere there is a lOllg pipe, as in the ease of t1u' strewn along the terraces, particularly Ileal' t.he 
FlO pOUlHll:l. Similar factl:l 1mH' been (lil:lttilmting pipes of a cit.y, onc can llever he Sllre edges, Hlld ~eem to l'lm ullder tIl(' finm' mat.erial 

re-ported from )'litehell, MOUllt, Yernon, IlmI Plank- that nU leaks are stopped. This may l:lometimeK further back, so that they offer more serio LIS hin
inton. explain the apparently (liminished pl'eSHure in (lranees to cultivation. "The dopes of thc steeper 

Th{, nnwelcome conclllsiOll (kriwd from these older wells. hlllff~ along the streams are oft~n covered with 
fads has led muny pe-ri:loni:l to ",earch fell' ot.her The diH1ini~h!:'(1 pretlRll1'e in a. pal·t.iculal' well howlders that haY(' eithcr slipped down from the 
reaROllS than the one firl'it suggestcd, the partial I may sonwt.imes he (hw to the opening of another ~tratum ca.pping t.he t.erraces or have been stranded 
exhaustioll of the arte:'lian supply. It. i., claimed, well not. far a.way. The distanee to which this ill times of Hood. In some cases [.he bowldery, .Tuly, 1903. 
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PUBLISHED GEOLOGIC FOLIOS 

State. IPrice.t f * I Name 01 10_ho"'---+,1 ~ 
I' I 

i~enw 
I 

1 Llvmgston I Montana .. . 
2 I Rmggold .... I GeorgIa-Tennessee 

I 
5 Placerville.... California.. 

I 41 Kingston . . Tennessee . 
5 Sacramento Ca.}1fomla 

I 
~ 6

1

i Chattanooga . . . . . .. I CTOejoOr:e"d',ee .. 
I .; 'l Pikes Peak, . . . , . . . , 
i 8 I Sewanee . .,' . . I Tennessee 
II' t9 Anthracite-Crested Butte 'I 'Co.lorado , ',' . 

10 I Harpers Ferry. V<t.-W. Va.-Md .. 
11 Jackson California.. ' 
12 Estillville. i Va.-Ky.-Tenn ... 

i 15 Fredericksburg : Maryland-Virginia ... 

IIII :j; ~~:::::,r,~ak.·· ! ~::::~~::::':::j:na. 
~ .. I California, .. . 

I
i 18 . , I C~lifomia ... . 

19 Stevenson , . , Ala.-Ga.-Tenn .. 

:~,"1 20 I Cleveland. 
21 Pikevllle 
221 McMinnville .. 

Ii 25 Nomini .... 

I'~ 2.4 I Three Forks 

I 
25 Loudon. 

, 26 Pocahontas 
~I 27 
I! 28 
I' 29 

, 51 

Morristown. 
Piedmont. 
Nevada City 
Yellowstone 

I 
30 

i! ~~ Briceville .. 
I' 54 Buckhannon 
I 55 Gadsden 

:,.1 56 Pueblo 
5? Downieville· 

1

,:.1 38 Butte Special. 
39 Truckee 

!11:1 40 I Wartburg. 
41 I Sonora .. . 
42 Nueces .. . 
45 Biuwell Bar 

:1 44 Tazewell., 

I 45 Boise· 
II 46 Richmond 

II 
47 London ..... 
48 Tenmile District Special . 
49 Rcseburg. 

Ii 50 Holyoke ... 
51 Big Trees 

I 52 Absaroka 

I
i 53 Standingstone 

1 
54 Tacoma. 

I 55 Fort Benton . 
1 56 I Little Belt lVLountal~s l 57 I T'll:d_e __ _ 

* Ordllr by number. 

Tennessee 
Tennessee. 
Tennessee. 
Maryland-Virginia . 
Montana 
Tennessee 
Virginia-West Virginia. '/' . 
Tennessee. . . . ',1' 

Ma;,yiand·W",t Virginia . 

Virginia-West Virginia. 
Tennessee 
West Virginia 
Alabama, 
Colorado 
Galiforn:a .. 
Montana. 
Californ;a .. 
Tennessee. 
California. 
Texas 
California. 
Virginia- V,, "t Virginia. 

, Kentucky ... . 
, Kentuc"ky. , ........ . 

Colorado 
I Oregcn 
I Mass.-Conn. 
! California. 

Wyomip..g . 
Tennessee 
Washington. 

I' Montana . " .. 
Montana .. , ' 

I Colorado 

t Payment must be made by money order or in cash. 
:+ These folios are out nf stock, 

I 25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
75 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
23 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

Name of folio. 

58 ! Elmoro . 
59 I Bristol 
60 I La Plata ' , 
61 Monterey. 
62 Menominee Special 
65 Mother Lode District . 
64 Uvalde.· 
65 Tintic Special ... 
66 Colfax .. 
6? Danville 
68 Walsenburg 
69 Huntington 
70 Washington .. 
II Spanish Peaks . 
72 Charleston 
?5 Coos Bay 
74 Coalgate 
Z5 

I Raleigh. 
Rome. 

2"9 Atoka. 
80 Norfolk. 
81 Chicago. 
82 Masontown-Uniontown 
85 New York City 
84 Ditney 
85 Oelrichs 
86 Ellensburg .. 
87 I Ca..'TIP Clarke. 
88 I Scotts Bluff 
89 ,! Port Orford .... , . , .. 

95 Columbia· 
96 
9, 
98 
99 Mitchell 

100 Alexandria. 
101 San Luis. 
102 i india!1a .. , .. . 
105INampa ... . 

~~: I ~i!~~~aC~t~ : . 
106 ' Mount Stuart. 
10,. I Newcastle .,' 
108 Edgemont ... , 
109 I Cottonwood Falls 
110 L'itrobe 
111 Globe. 

Sta.te. 

Colorado· 
Virginia-Tennessee 
Colorado 
Virginia-West Virginia, 
Michigan. 
CalifoJlnia. , . 
Texas 
Utah 
California. 
Illinois-Indiana. 
Colorado ... 
West Virginia-Ohio 
D. C.-Va.-Md. 
Colorado· •.. 
West Virginia 
Oregon .. 
Indian Territory . 
Tennessee 
Texas 
West Virginia 
Georgia-Alabama 
Indian T8rritory 
Virginia-North Carolina ' 
Il1inois-Iodiana . 
Pennsylvania, . 
New York-New Jersey, 
Indiana. 
South Dakota-Nebraska .. 
Washington. . 
Nebra.ska 
Nebraska ... 
Oregon .. 
North Carohna-Tennessee ' 

I C~~ts. 

I 25 

I
I E 

25 
25 

I
, 25 

25 

I
I ~~ 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

I 

!I 
50 I' 

~ ·11. 

25, 
25 II 

~i Iii' 
25 

1 ~ 25 :1 

I i~~~,o~::ota . . ;; [I 

I ~~d~~ ~aekr~1:o;y. 25 II 
Scuth Dakota . ~~ ,I 

I South D~kota . . 25 I'i 
I Galiforma . , . 25 I 
' Pennsylvania . 25 ! 
, Idaho-Oregon . i 25 ~ 
I Idaho ... , " .,. 25 

I 
India~a-lllinois . . . . . II 25 
Wash:ngton . . . . , . . 25. 

: Wyoming-South Dakota. 25 I 

South Dakota-Nebraska. I 2255 I 
i Kansas 
: Pennsylvania . . 25 

1121 Bisbee. 
115 Huron 
114: De Smet. 

I ~~:~~~: : . : :, •. '. I ;2;5 I 
South Dakota. . 

.. ,. .", South Dakota .. ' ... _. I . 25 il 

--~- ~ 

Circulars showing the location of the area covered by any of the above folios, as well;';'5 information concerrJng topvgBpbic maps and other publications of the Geologica.: Survey, may be; 
had on application to the Director. United StateI'> Geolojjfical Survey, Washington. D. C. 




